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CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS

THE SECOND ANNUAb FAIR OF THE
CMTISTIAN ENDEAVOR]

i «rg« Crowd, wore Present Tue.d.y and
Wedae.day KvenlnK.

Hemember, every piece of crepon reduced in price and all to be
cloned out. The $2.25 and f-i.OO kind for fl.66. The $1.25 kind lor
91c.

Twelve colored dreee patterna $5 to $10 . They’re very choice.

Three pieces navy, brown and black, extra heavy, all worsted
homespun, worth 98c for 75c a yd.

Special prices on towels, damasks, and napkins.

1*1* lot of new white aprons, in good, serviceable styles, and some
very pretty, dainty, short aprons at 50c, 75c, and $1.00

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTIES! —

The Y. P. 8. 0. E. fair was held Tues
day and Wednesday evening* of this
week at the opera house, and the build-
ing was thronged with visitors.

The hall was tastefully decorated, and
with the various booths presented a very
pretty appearauce.

The first booth that caught one’s at-
tention upon entering the building was
the candy booth, which stood In the cen-

ter of the room, the attendants of which

were kept busy waiting upon those with

a sweet tooth, and they comprised near-
ly all of the crowd.

On the east side of the room was the
fancy work and miscellaneous booth,
which contained a large assortment of

fancy and useful articles, and which was
well patronized.

On the west side was the doll booth,
which was the admiration and delight of
the young.

Close to the doll booth was situated the
Junior Endeavor tent, where refresh-
ments were served.

On the stage was the gypsy camp, and

state legislative bodies was privileged to

name at the beginning of each term at
the Normal one person who was given
free tuition during that period of the
school year. Hereafter each student
will be required to pay the regular tui-
tion.

FOR J SPECIAL SESSION

QOV. PINQREE HAS CALLED AN EX-
TRAORDINARY SESSION.

The Legislature to Convene at Lansing
Monday Noon.

Qov. Pingree sprung a surprise upon
the people of Michigan Wednesday by
Issuing a call for & special session of the

legislature to meet Monday noon at
Lansing.

They will be asked to submit a consti-
tutional amendment, to provide for equal
taxation of all kinds of property, and
some other matters that the Governor
has been nursing for some time. •

Mrs. Mary A. Gorton.

Mary Ann Gorton relict of the late
Aaron T. Gorton died at Waterloo, Mon-
day morning, December 4. Mrs. Gorton
was born In Onondaga county, New
York, October 23, 1819, and came to

v\ ' / /

: .iw Christmas Slippers for men and women.

New fur scarfs and collarettes for women.

New fur sets for children

You are cordially Invited to come and “look around,” whether
you buy or not. , *

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Butterlck’s patterns for December now on sale.

' BLANK in 8 | CIIKIAKA TRLKPHONR NO. 13 | l AKI’KTH. ̂

You can buy useful, sensible Gifts
at our store; something that your

friends will appreciate, and not cast

aside before the day is over.

FOUNTAIN PENS CELLULOID GOODS

IF THE BIRD WOULD ONLY SIT STILL.

in 20 different patterns and 5
different makes. Prices range
from $1 to $3.

STERLING SILVER

Have you seen our line? We
rry some very pretty things In

3 novelties, and you can find
a what you want in the silver
e. We engrave them, on short

PERFUMES
Call and see our selection. Your

sweetheart will appreciate a pres-

ent selected from our stock.

We have the largest Hoe of per-
fume atomizers ever displayed in

CbeUea.

Collar and cuff boxes $1.50 to $2.00.

Necktie boxes .75 to 2.50

Albums, any style .50 to 8.75 1

Glove and handkerchiefboxes 1.00 to 3.50 j

Finest lino of toilet sets you ever |

saw.

No old, last year’s goods to|
work off.

CONFECTIONERY
New, fresh and creamy are our

candies. We have a full line ofj
Lowney’s for Christmas trade, also

cognac brandies, covered nut ^

meats, frappe, vanillas, and choco-

late covered carmels, pineapple

fritters, candled cherries, Lowney’s

bricks, etc.

The first requisite In letter
writing Is nice stationery. We
have what you are looking for.
Ask to see it the next time you
gre in the store.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
You will never find us too busy to
be pleasant, and you never find the

goods to be other than as repre-

sented, at

FENN & VOGEL’S

here was located the fortune teller,.

The following program was presented
Tuesday evening:
Recitation ............. Miss Zoe BeGole
Recitation ........... ... .James Schmidt
1'iano solo ...... .‘Miss Helena Steinbach

Recitation ............... Dorothy Bacon

Music ........................ Orchestra

Speech ........ Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer
On Wednesday evening the baby show

attracted lots of attention and caused
lots of merriment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon’s baby received

a toilet set as a prize; Rev. and Mrs.
Jones’ baby a cup; Miss Wing received a
girl doll, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Van
RIper’s baby a boy doll.
The program Wednesday evening was

as follows: •
Plano solo .......... Mrs. Seper-Cushman

Vocal solo ......... ; ....... R. A. Snyder
Reading ......... Miss Nellie D. Mingay
Vocal solo .......... Miss Anna Llghthall
Violin solo ............. Howard Holmes
Vocal duet .......... Mrs. L. T. Freeman

and Mrs. G. H. Kempf
Music ............. ......... Orchestra
Supper was served both evenings In

the basement of the hall.
The young people took great interest

in preparing for the fair, and are to be
congratulated upon the successful out-

come. _ _
BLOW TO STUDENTS.

Many Poor but Worthy »tnd#nU Cut Off
From Attondlug the Normal.

The ukase has gone forth from the
state board of education that “appoint-

mentt” by state representatives and aera-

tors will no longer be recognized at the
Normal. This will operate to the dlsad-
vantage of a number of students each
year, as the appointmenU are eagerly
•ought after and the majority of them
filled. The reason for such action Is not

stated by the board members.
The ^appointment” arrangement at the

Normal was that each member of the

Michigan In the ’80’s. She was married
to Aaron T. Gorton, December 2, 1841,
and Immediately thereafter commenced
housekeeping on the old homestead.
She lived in the log house until 1857
when she moyed into the house where
she died.

She is survived by one brother, George,

U. Paddock of Mason, Mich., and four
sisters, Caroline Arnold of Belmond, la.,

Margurite Marshall of Rensselaer, Ind.,
Harrietts Brink of Tostln, Mich. %\

She had five sons and two daughters.
The eldest son, Aaron T., died In the re-
bellion. The other ceildren survive
their mother. The sons are Henry,
George and Orville of Waterloo and
Lewis G. of Detroit. The daughters are
Marlon Snyder of Stockbrldge and Sarah

E. Avery of Los Angeles, Cal. She is also

survived by 18 grand -children and 16
great grand-children.

She united with the Free-will Baptist

church when 15 years of age, and when
the U. B. church at Waterloo was organ
ized she became a charter member and
yas a member of that denomination un-
til her death.
The funeral services were held at the

old homestead, the residence of Orville

Gorton, yesterday, and were conducted
by Rev. Oliver Hadway, asMsted by
Revs. Brodhead and Dunbar. She was
burled In the Waterloo cemetery.

Mrs. Gorton enjoyed good health until

five years ago when she met with a se-
vere accident which rendered her unable

to walk without assistance. Eight
months before her death ahe sustained s

slight stroke of paralysis from which she
never recovered, being confined to her

bed until her death.

During the many months of suffering
she was very patient seldom complaining
Her firm faith In Christianity sustained

her until she closed her eyes in death.—
Stockbrldge Sun.

NEW DOG WARDEN LAW

DOESN'T GO INTO OPERATION UNTIL
NEXT MAY.|

Subscribe for The Standard.

Officials in Some Localities Liable to
Suite for Damages.

The attorney-geuerars office Is kept
busy these days answering inquries In
regard to the new dog warden law passed

by the last legislature. The law does
not go into operation until next May, bul

iu a large number of localities, owing to
a misunderstanding in construing the
provisions of the statute, dog wardens
have been appointed who have gone
about collecting the tax on dogs just the

same as though a tax oo the animals had

not been levied this (year by the super-
visors. In same instances valuable dogs

haye been killed by the wardens upon
the refusal of the owners to pay the tax,

and while such killing of dogs would be
legal after the first of next May at pre-
sent it amounts to destruction of proper-
ty without authority of law. It is be-
believed that the owners of dogs which

have been dispatched by dog wardens
under a mistaken sense of duty may
bring suit to recover the value of their

animals. The misunderstanding regard-
ing the provisions of the law originated
from the fact that the law reads that It

shall go Into effect May 1, 1899. As a
matter of fact it was not passed by the

legislature until after that date, and was

not given effect until September 23.
This being the case, and the assessment
of dogs for tlys year having already been

made by the supervisors under the law,
the attorney-general held ihat the new
law could not be made operative until
next May.

Masonic Offlcern.

The annual meeting of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M„ was held Tuesday
evening. The reports of the treasurer
and secretary show that the society had

a very prosperous year and that it is In a
flourishing condition. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

W. M.— J. B. Cole

9. W. — R. B. Waltrous

J. W. — O. T. Hoover
Treasurer— J. A. Palmer
Secretary— T. E. Wood
9. D. — II. Llghthall

J. D. — H, II. Avery

Tyler — W. B. Sumner .
Stewards— N. H. Cook and A. E. Wi-

uans.

The installation of the new officers will
take place this evening.

School Notes.

Mrs. B. J. Hewlett visited the high
school Tuesday afternoon.

About fifteqp persons from here at-
tended the senior social at Manchester
last Friday evening.

The 'four lower grades were closed
Tuesday on account of scarlet fever, two
new cases having broken out.

Emery Rowe, George Wilkinson, Fred
Walker and John Phelps of Waterloo
were high school visitors Tuesday after-
noon.

Mecca of Amerlean Beggar.
Ten per cent of all the human beings

who die In New York city are burled
in potter’s field at public expense; but
the records of organized charity, official
and semiofficial, show that less than 1
per cent of the living are paupers or de-
pendent persons, says Popular Science
Monthly. There are two explanations
of the difference between the number
of living poor and penniless dead. The
chief one Is that abuse of public char-
ity has grown to such proportions that
the city has become the Mecca of tHe
chronic Idlers and tramps of the entire
country. It Is easier for an Industri-
ous and shrewd professional beggar to
live in lu.fciry In New York than to
exist In any other city In the world. No
magic wand of ancient fable was ever
more potent to unlock the gates of cas-
tle or prison than the name of charity
la to open a way to the public treasury.
The liberal and well-nigh Indiscrimin-
ate giving of the money of the taxpay-
ers for the relief of sickness and pov-
erty has been commanded by law,
sanctioned by custom and approved by
public opinion until the possibility of
checking or reforming the abuse grows
more and more remote at the burden
Increases and the evil results multiply.
. The city of New York gives annual-
ly to public charity more than $5,000,-
000, and contrlbntea indirectly $2,000,-
000 more. Of the money raised by tax-
ation for city purposes proper (state
taxea. Interest and county expenses
eliminated! almost 12 per cent is prop-
arly chargeable to relief of poverty
aad sickness. Of this expenditure
more than $3,000,000 la paid to private
Institutions and aoctetlea over which
the city authorities have bo control or

WHOLE NUMBER 504
O A. MAPES A CO,

* FUHERAL DIRECTORS AND EIBA11ERS.

riH* FUKKRAL rURNlSHTXOS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIOAX.

Reuben Kempf, pres. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Geo. A. UeUule.ast. cashier

-NO. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL $4U^IX).

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Aral class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, U.S. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf, R. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCBGEOM.

Formerly resident physician U. oflC,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

p MoCOLGAN.
K- Plnidn Sinni k Acathnr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. . Mich.

E. HATHAWAY,
ORADUATB IN DKNTIBTBT.

A reliable LOCAL anesthetic for pain-
less extraction.

GAS ADMINISTKBKD WHEN DBSIRKD.j

8. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1 ACOB EDEK,
0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, ahampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors
honed.

GIVB ME A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery’s fine new parlors all Dental
work you find, »

With care and skill and beauty succeas-
fully combined.

Our crown and bridge work even severest
critics please,

But persons so desiring can taka their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they will
attention hold —

Alumincm and rubber, Watt’s metal,
silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics and nltros oxide
too,

Will put to fight all terror extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive atten-
tion all.

So friends who wish a dentist give Avery
a call.

rpRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom In connection.
Chelsea, - . Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p . m . The Fourth Friday at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. lb,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.12 * Theo. E. Wood. Sec,

DO YOU WAIT LIFE INSURARCE ?

DO YOU YYART FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and gst figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
*glven on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Term* Reasonable.

Hadiurtm at Staiiari Ofo.
7 Mm
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Holly with Lots of Berries

A C

P . Holly Wreaths.
/J ' lAyhe-A w ^

CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS.
FANCY CHINA, LAMPS, CROCKERY, CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS.

Mistletoe. Needle pines

Pine Wreathing.

SANTA CLAUS
a very large proportion of his orders from this bnsy
and prosperous part of the world, and we have this
time more than ever before thoroughly prepared to
satisfy the wants of Christmas buyers in our line.*

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ARE NUMERlOUS AND ATTRACTIVE HERE.

There can be no more appropriate or acceptable
present to father or mother, brother or sister than a

piece of fine china printed or better still

' GENUINE HAND PAINTED.
We have a fine line of both in such articles as chop
dishes, salad bowls, cake and bread plates, celery
dishes, fern dishes, crumb and brush trays, candle
sticks, vases, jardinieres, cracker jars, Vcad and butter
plates, pie ar>* dessert plates, oat meal bowls, etc.

LAMPS AND

LAMP GLOBES.

Toilet Sets and Dinner Sets, New
Goods and Low Prices.

CHRISTMAS BUYERS
Will find here the Largest Stock, the
most varied Assortment, the Finest Quality
and the most Real Genuine Bargains in

CANDIES, FRUITS AND NUTS.

Attortetl cryutallmi trulls. .. .45c pound

Funke** chocolate bon
tons ................ 40 and 50c pound

Lowney’s chocolate frtip|>e

\Valnut.fudge v ............... 25c pound

Peanut crisp, opera carmels, choco-

. late covered nuts and molasses chips

25c and 40c pound.

Fancy Malaga grapes ........ 20c pound

Fancy Tokay grapes .......... 20c pound

Large sweet Redland Na-
val oranges 30c doz.

300 pounds New Mixed Ruts. The finest

we have ever seen at Ific pound.

Mew Hallowee dates 10c pound.

Fancy California walnuts ..... 16c pound

Walnut meats, pecan meats and Va-
lencia shelled almonds at 45c pound.

Fresh Salted Peanuts.

Bananas, Figs and Layer Raisins.

We have the finest seeded
raisins and cleaned cur-
ants.

Citron, Orang« and Lemon Peel.

Evaporated apricots at ....... 15c pound

fi pounds good prunes for ............ 25c

THE BEST PLACE
to buy Groceries is
Store; we try to keei
are very gratifying

store and results

Watch for our Christmas Trim.

TF-R.-Fn-RTN/r A UST P;
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 14

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
are already coming In pleasing numbers from
those who know from experience that our
GROCERIES are of extra good value.

THE SUCCESS OF YOUR

CHRISTMAS BAKING
will depend largely upon the grade of Flour
you use. We fill your order and guarantee
satisfaction.

Good Coflee for Good Dinners

Is the kind we can supply you with.
Our enormous Coffee trade is proof of
the sterling value of the Coffees we sell.

Standard Mocha and Java at 25c.

Jamo Coffee at 35c.

OTT STIEIRS.
New York Buckwheat
Pure Maple Syrup

Star Bacon

35 cents sacks.

25 cents quart.

14 cents pound.

I’NADILLA.

> I '

ji.
I

1

Mm. Perry Mill* ie on the sick list.

The literary society is progressing

finely.

felt

Will May and family of Stockbridgf
called on relative* here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Sylvester Bullie*
spent Sunday under the parental roof.

Edward Cranna ofjAuderaon spent
Hie latter part oi the week at Mrs.

Miss Florence Hammond of Lima is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

The entertainment given by the
Wilkinson Brothers at the Sylvan
Christian Union Thanksgiving even-
ing was a grand success. Scott Leavitt’s

experience in the Spanish war was
very interesting.

Nancy May’s.

Thomas Budd of Stockbrldge spent

Sunday in town.

Mrs. Barrett of Stockbrldge was the

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Allie Holmes
Saturday and Sunday.

A number from here attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Thomas \\ el-

burn which was held at St, Mary's
church atJChelsea Saturday.

FRBI-3DOW.

FRAXCI9CO.

Albert Horning is again in Francis.

co.

is spending some

Mrs. Henry Kuhl is on the sick
list.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met with
Hew «!. B. Meister Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Minnie (Irossrnan of Manches-

ter visited at Fred Breltenweiecher’a

over Sunday.

Messrs. Herman Walker and Ru-
dolph Paul of Bridgewater visited
with friends here on Sunday. ,

A very large crowd was present at
the masquerade last Friday evening,

and a good time was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brietenwiscber
drove to Aim Arbor last week Wed |

nesday to visit their son Adolph, who
clerks as (Quarry’s drug store.

Miss Katy Faueer who has been
working at UeT. J. B. MeieteFs for
the last two years, has returned to her

home in Francisco to spend the winter.

YLTAll.

Mias Edna Hammond is at home
•gain.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Conklin are on the

kick list, s

Wm. Kellogg is spending this week
at home.

Mias Bessie Young spent Sunday at

Fred Mousing’*.

M r and Mrs. John Barker of Lake
guests d Mr. end Mrs.

time wiih their parents

Herman Kruse
t ime here.

John Weber is now at work for the
(Hazier Stove Co.

Helen lieselschweidt of Sharon
spent Sunday at C. 11. Plowe’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Hoppe have
now moved into the Boos house.

James Salivan and Miss Locker are

spending some time at Bunkerhill.

Mr. ami Mrs. li. Parker of Lima
spent a few days with relatives here.

Fred < tent ner ami Miss Amy GIL
bert spent Sunday with Fred Mensin^

Mr. and .Mrs. William Kruse arc
spending eoffte ti

here .

John Berry of Vernon spent a few
days of last week with his mother
here.

Misses Martha and Fannie Musbtch
spe- t a tew days of last week at Root’s

Station.

Mrs. Jett man and daughter, Nettie,
ot Jackson, attended the Jettman fun-

eral here.

Conrad Lelmian and Miss Tlllle
Girbach of Chelsea spent Sunday
around this neighborhood.

Miss Carrie Schweinfurth who has

been spending some time at Stock-
bridge returned home Sunday .

Mrs. Bentenbalm and daughter,
who have been spending some time
with Rev. KetterMfory, returned to
their home at Bay City Monday'.

Mrs. D. Rockwell visited at 1 Ham-
mond’s Friday.

Mrs. C. L. Hawley vUited at Eva
Fiske’s Thursday.

Samuel Guerin of Chelsea spent last
week with his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Parker are
visiting friends in Waterloo.

John Steiut>ach and Fred Stabler
went to Ann Arbor Saturday.

Jacob Slelrle has bought Frank
Sheir s farm in the south-east part of
tov/n.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk, Mr. and
Mre. Joseph Wenk and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Morris visited at Fred Neihaus’
last Sunday. 1

When Charles Fiske was driving to
Chelsea, Saturday his horse became
frightened at a bicycle and overturned

the buggy. Na damage was done.
Several copies of the Union Church

Newt published by tire Ministers’
Club at Chelsea were distributed by
our pastor to his congregation last
Sunday morning.

The medicine show that did not ma-

teralize as expected at the Center a
few nights ago caused two Lima young

men a lonesome drive much to their
disappointment. Never mind, boys,
you may yet have a chance to retaliate.

We are not in the habit ot flmliug
fault or making unnecessary comment
in regard to many things that do not
iuat. exactly suit us, but we must say
that we do really believe the board of

health ot the village of Chelsea need*

a touic.

Judge of Probate Newkirk will giva

an addrese before the Epworlb League

Monday evening subject The Boers,’*
taking into consideration the ability

of Mr. Newkirk to deliver an addrep
in a pleasant ami instructive manner
and the importance of the subject at

thle time cannot help but be very in-
teresting and entertaining. Avail
oursslf of thle opportunity.

LIMA.

Mist Eva Lukk visited Mies Mabal
Yager Saturday.

John Friarroutb has rented Thomas
Sears’ farm.

John Wank and Fred Locht have
ranted Joha Allan's form.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marts of
Scia, visited at Frad Wank’* Sunday.

SHAROB.

Sharon is booming, at least in the
matrimonial line.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trolz ot
Norvell have a little daugter.

Hem y S. Kenan will sell some of
his stock at Wurster Bros.’ sale Thurs
day.

Miss Therese Neble and Augustus
Linde were married Wednesday even-

ing, and Miss Minnie Walker and
Wm. Each on Wednesday afternoon,
Presiding Elder Koehler of Blise-

tield conducted quarterly meeting cer-

vices at Rowe Corners church Sun-
day. The protracted meeting is still
coutinulng.

The average standings of pupils in
District No. », lor the month ending

December 1st, are as follows: Reuben

Ileselachwerdl, 95; Eflle ileselschwerdt

»0; Edith Lawrence, 92; Susie Dorr.
96; Earle Dorr, 82; Lewis Haael-
echwerdt, 95; Kay neselschwerdt. 95;
Normal O'Neil, 92, Hernia O’Neil, 89;
Mamie Keno, 99; Florence Reno, 95;
Jennie Dreeeel house, 9G; Elmer Diesel-

house, 90; Olga Wolfe, 95: Elmer
Brooks, 96; Charlie Orudufl, 88; Har-

vey Ormiuff, Clara Reno, teacher.

Bert Rose had a number of chickens
stolen one night last week. The
thieves, however, escaped, being much
more fortunate than those ot whom
the Manchester Enterprise speaks in
the following terrm: “A report

comes from the south part of the
township that a man and woman were
detected in stealing chicken# one night

last week and both were peppered
with shot, which a doctor was called
upon to extricate. When the doctor
asked where they were shot, the man
replied, “Between the pig pen and the

chicken coop.” The doctor, however,
gives a diflerent report, it is said, and

intimates that at least one of them will

Mod it uncom tor table to sit down for
awhile. There has bean considerable
chicken thieving about the country of

late and it Is hoped the culprits may
be apprehended and punished.”

STORY UFA SLA VK.
To be bound hand and foot for yearn

by the chains i.f disease Is the worst
form of slavery, (leorge I). Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: “My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in l>ed

. alone. After using two iNittlea of Elec-
tric Bitters, she Is wonderfully improved
and able to do her own work.” This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache, faint-
ing and dizzy spells. This miracle work-
ing medicine is a godsend to weak, sick-
ly, run down people. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Glazier
A Stimson, druggists.

It takes but a minute u> overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop cough
by the use of One Minute ('ougn Cure.
This remedy quickly cures all forms of
throat and lung troubles. Harmless and
pleasant to take, jt prevents consump-
tion, A famous specific for grippe and
Ms after effects. Glazier & Stimson.

TO 91.200 A YU A It.
We want reliable and energetic men

and women in each State to travel and
appoint agents; salary $050 to 81,300 a
year and expenses, guaranteed and paid
weekly; no experience required, we in-
struct you. J^K*al renregeutAtlvea want-
ed also. Send stamp for full particulara.
Address, The Bell Company, Dept. A.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ‘ 44

“I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs, and
grew worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. That cured me.” It digests what
you eat. Cures Indtgestlon^our stomach,
heartburn and all forms of dysi>e|>sla.
Glazier * Stimson. ~ —

Bernhard Kuhl spent a day In Ann
Arbor last week.

Ban linesman, who has bean ill is
able to be about again.

Wm. Meyer has the addition to bis
residence nearly completed.

Edward J. Corwin and family will
move to Grimeby, Oat., thle week.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKK psoot

vusslug required. You can devote foil
or spare time; or evenlnga only, in Con

3L°Ur r*ffu,,ir — TiUna 4900
to #800 c*n be made before fhrl.iL^L.
.Dd I. *,ll require eery ll.Ue .lie H
not oeceemry to h.ve h«d e.perleore
Snod rump for full pnOiculi, Ad
d«^Tt..j6ell CoopM#, Dept B., Phil

He — I only married yon ontof piqne.
Bhe — I knew it. That was why I ac-

cepted yon. —Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

Mr. ’/• Bed alia, Mo., saved his
child s life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It’s an infallible cure for coughs,
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and
throat and lung troublea. Relieves at
once. Glazier &'Htimgon.

two acre* sit-
uated about 8»< miles west of Dexter.
80 acres improved land; good buildings.
UNloire on the premises for address H.
K. Sedgwick, Dexter, Mich. 43

Vlmrk’ P#°r,a’ in.,**y*.“Hurgeo«n
wanted to operate on men for piles, but I

cured them with De Witt’s Witch Hazel
Salve. It Is Infallible for piles and akin
diseases. Beware of countarfelta. Gaz-
zler A Stimson.

XOTICS.

tor th. n„t thirty day* I will M11 th*
*2.26 wood for *2 00 All oidrn wUI

Sr^nhSSi order

PRKVKXTKD A THAUKfiY.\
Timely information given Mrs. (It

Long, of New Straitsvllle, Ohio, pro
ed a dreadful tragedy Mini ssvsdl
lives. A frightful rough had lonif ‘
her awake every night. She htd
many remedies and diM’hfru hut
grew worse until urged to try Ui
King's New Discovery. One b<

wholly cured her, and idie wntB ll
marvelous medicine alsot tired Mr.
of a severe attack of pnt-timoois. ̂
cures are positive proof of die mslrhi
merit of this grand remedy for rorj
all throat, chest and lung tro«r
Only 50 cents and $1.00. Kwry M-
guaranteed. Trial bottles free st (iUml
otimson’s drug store.

De Witt's Little K.irlv Riser* p«r
the blood, clean the liver, in vigor* l* t
system. Famous little pills for r<w|
tiou and liver troubb**. Glazier**"
ton.

VOLCANIC km moss
Are grand, but skin eruption* rob I

of Joy. Bucklen’s Arnica 8alv*i <‘fl

them, also old, running and feveri
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, wad*. “
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped n*“
chilblains. Best pile cure on «
Drives out pains anti scliM-
Cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Jww
Glazier & Stimson, druggists.

Mias Annie E. Gunning,
says, “I suffered a long tunc *

Pepsla; lost flesh and became ver)
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely
me.” It digests What you eat ̂
all forms of stomach trouble,
falls to give Immediate relief.
& Stimson.

AotoniOuIlM In Wsr.

The German military autborW* <

tlmate that by the use of automot^
baggage- wagons, ambulances, » •

forth, the mobility of an arm* g
country of good roads can be viiur
creased. In England. r**D«b. ,
••motor scout" was exhibited,
petroleum automobile wagon ̂
ft Maxim rapid-fire gun. A T*n
of this type of war car carries ̂
Maxim guns In revolving tu • -

an electric eearehllfbt 11 ,

plated with armor, and drive 1
gpaa horse-power engine.

WICKS TOSTAHr ^
We want intelligent

men to accept permanent pos
town; salary to start fr

teed and commission. M ^pforl
•19 to $24 a week S60lh„ ujil l1"*
particulars. Add re**. p 8
£ny, Dept. C., PUilaJdP*!*’ r

BfMJiAHCira IFOS •'**!

Was the result of hi*
Indomitable will and ,re h Ur*r,
are not found where .tom*cn,^f
neya aed bowel.
you want these quallM^^y I

they bring, use I>r. ^
Pills. They develop
brain and body. Only » ^
tier A BUmson’s^ruff^^

* Th* Siaed*^* •



qUIRIGHT i HAMILTON

Tbe Vest Middle Stmt Bikers.

He Best Rye Bread

, id the city.

Fancy Cakes made to Order.

All orders filled promptly. Goods
delivered to any part of the city from

10 to 12 h m. and from 3 to 6 p. m.

CiiMi'iftfl1* «V I lam tit on,

the BAKERS, west Middle streit

NEW

MEAT MARKET
have opened an up-to-date

ntst market, aim! wa shall keep con-
jiuutly in stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL ^ MUTTON
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of yonr patron-
lige and shall aim to keep a market
IMrond none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klt>in Building , Main Stnet.

IK YOU WANT A OOoD

COOL SMOKE
< 'A 1.1. KOH

Our Standard,
Columbia.
Copperfield,

Sport,
on

Arrows,
Best 5c Cigars on the Market

M V N I' K ACTU R K l» J»Y

F. B. SCHUSSLEH, Chelsea.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, DfeCEMBER 14.

ATIVE.

t i'Tvnu-s m>IM flt^h. muM'k* and STHEMGTH.
rleai* the hruin. makt'a Uk* blood pun* and rich.
«' i < utiM-M » aeneral fei'llm; of health, powei
•rxj m ik-w,.,! vitality, while the generative onram
r»- tM lm d to n*KHln their normal power*, and
»»»• MifieriT I* t|ui« kly made (*on*Houa of direct
w-m-nt. « >m> Im>x will work wonder*. *lx *hnu!d
Swlert n «-ure. BOcta.A BOX;Shnxe*. rJ .VX For
me tty <tnu;iriitU> ewerywhere. or mailed, waled,
yiTr?!# "f nriie. Addn*** l)KS. BARTON

llFNSON. dnlliar-Hi n Block, flevelami.

t’oi-ale tty PENN & VOGEL, drugs
grxrerieg and atationery.

PATENT
YOU
CAN

NoTectioii. afitSi™
•or free examination and

it or improve ;

o and advice.
or photo.

book ON PATENTS

IC.A.SNOW& CO.
p«tent Lawyera. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Kodol
.isiaHH

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

mature In strengthening and recon*
nructlng the exhausted digestive or*

It isthelatestdlsoovereddlgest-
jot and tonic. No other preparation

approach It In efficiency. It in-
*«Dtly relieves and permanently cures
fj/Bpepaia, IndiKcstion, Heartburn,
'.‘atuience, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
^JckHcad ache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
p lher results of Imperfectdlgestion.
Pr«Par«d by t. C. DeWIU A Co-. Cbtcago*

Glazier & Stimson.

FOR SALE.

Anyone wishing to pur-
chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. E. church
should call at The Standard

Dispatch from Gen. Otis Shews That

Insurgents Are Being Pur-

sued with Vigor.

location of our troops reported.

Hml th Capture* Ae.u«,|n. _ More
PrUoaer. Krlea.rd-A*ul«aJdo la
the Muautalna.

Manila, Dec. 11.— An expedition head-
•d by the battleship Oregon left Ma-
nila for Subig Saturday night. It la re-
ported that the Filipino commander,
Gen. Alejandrino, with hia staff, has
surrendered to Gen. MacArthur, and
there Is also a rumor that Alejandrino
i» at Aguilar suffering from a wound
received in a fight between insurgents
and bandits, and that he will be given
an opportunity to surrender, and will
b« properly cared for.

Location of Oar Troop*.
Washington, Dec. 11.— The war de-

partment has received the following
from Gen. Otia:
••Manila. Dec. 9.-Dlspatch from Younx

at \ Igun yesterday says encajufi Spanish
prisoners report four hours' engagement
M Inst, between his troops and Agulnai-
do  guard near Cervantes. 60 miles south-
east of Vlgan, with heavy loss to enemy,
who Is being pursued. Our loss one killed
six wounded; Inhabitants of own accord
Join troops repairing trail and carrying
subsistence. Have pushed column to San
Jose south Bangued, Hawse’s column on
rear trail; Batchelor's battalion Twenty-
fourth out of reach north of Buyonbong.
evidently descending river. Natives re-
port fighting occurred 2u miles north.
Navy reaches Aparrl to morrow; column
of MacArthurs troops Twenty-fifth in-
fantry reported near Iba west coast Zam-
bales; Grant's column near Subig bay;
Lawton In Bulucun province to-day with
sufficient troops to overcome opposition
and scatter enemy."

Shu Miguel Taken.
Manila, Dec. 12. — Gen. Lawton, with

the Thirty-fifth infantry and four
troops of the Fourth cavalry, has occu-
pied Sau Miguel without a fight. The
Filipinos deserted Olangapo and Subig
on Gen. Grant's approach, and marines
from the Baltimore and Oregon occu-
pied the port as a naval station. Geu.
Young's troops are still in pursuit of
Aguiualdo.

Guerrilla Warfare.

London, Dec. 13. — Reuter's Telegram
company has received the following dis-
patch from Hotig-Koug, evidently sent
by the Filipino junta:
"The Insurgent government (so called) of

the Philippines will be changed to a dic-
tatorship, to continue hostilities against
the Americans exclusively by the methods
of guerrilla warfare. The Filipino army Is
being split up Into small bands, the troops
taking an oath before separation that they
will fight until their country's rights arc
recognized.
"A force of United States marines who

Isnded at Vigun, South llocos province,
from the battleship Oregon was defeated
by the Filipinos under Gen. Tlno on Decem-
ber 4. The Manila newspapers, despite the
censorship, admit that Gen. Lawton Is

missing.'1
Assassins Captured.

Manila, Dec. 13.— Col. Smith, with a
detachment of the Seventeenth infan-
try, surrounded and captured in a vil-
lage near Malasqui a party of guerril-
las who had made their headquarters
there. The party Included the band
which assassinated seven officials at
Malasqui for friendliness to the Ameri-
cans. All are insurgents who became
bandits when the disintegration of the
Filipino army began. They 'kept the
country around Malasqui in a state of
terror for several weeks, and committed
25 murders in less than that number of
days. When they were caught they
were promptly sent to Gen. MacArthur s
headquarters, at Bnyambang by train.
It is expected that they will be speedily
tried and either shot or hanged as anexample. .

The whole country north of San Fer-
nando and between San Fernando and
Manila, except within the permanent
line of troops around the city nnd the
closely-patrolled stretches of railroad,
swarms with similar bands. Probably
they will be increased by men from
Pilar’s army, many of whom are mak-
ing their way south to join the insur-
gent force in Cavite province.

A IJIlflcnll Problem.
Frequently they raid and loot towns.

The brother of the president of Imus
went outside the town the other day
to harvest some rice. He was captured
by his compatriots, accused of being a
spj' and executed. Only a small portion
of the insurgent arms have been surren-
dered. and the problem of suppressing
this guerrilla warfare is anything but
easy of solution. Some of the American
officers think it worse than fighting In-
dians, owing to the ditfi* ulties of the
country and the trouble in locating the
enemy, who resort, when hard pressed,
to the amigo dodge and hide their guns.
Borne of the Americans favor the issu-
ance of a proclamation declaring all
natives found with arms to be bandits,
punishable as criminals, instead of be-
ing treated as prisoners of war.

More Prl*oaer* Keleaaed.
Washington, Dec. 13.-The war de-

partment has received the following

d '"Ms nil*'. Dec. 12.-Two thousand addi-
tional Spanish prisoners secured In north-
ern Luson. making over 1.000 released
within a month; 700 now en route from
Vlgan and transports will be sent for re-

''0TI''"
Report of Ge». Yonng.

Manila, Dec. 13.— Gen. Young reports
the rescue of Brutne, of the Nevada
regiment, and Edwards, of the gunboat
York own, who have been held pn* ti-

ers by the Filipinos. Gen. Tlno, con-
veying the American prisoner* north, is
hotly pursued. Agnlnaldo 1* a fyjfr
tive in the mountains, hia bodyguard
having been destroyed. *nd
Del Wlar killed. Gen. Concepcion h*s
surrendered. Th.I-pantoprovinceh^
been cleared of Insurgent*. Tbt navy

ltd with the annj or the we»t
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HT THE NET.

Oea.* Jnry «, La*.!.. Review. Ui.
dtetmeat AcaJ».t Ka-Attoraer

Geaeral Maraard.

*'an*5ne- Dec. li.~ it haa developed
that the defendant named In the in-
Uictment returned by the grand jury
Saturday i. Frcd A Maynard, of
Grand Rapids, who was attorney gen-
eral of Michigan for two terma end-
ng January l last, and who wa* a
prominent candidate for justice of
the supreme court before the republic-
an state convention last spring. The
(' urges against the respondent are
that he caused the pay rolls of his
° ce *° falsified, and by this means
was able to obtain “rake-offs’* from
the salaries of his clerks. Testimony
to this effect was given by George H.
Kuhns and Roger Wykes, clerks in the
office of Former Attorney General
jaynard, and by State Accountant
Humphrey, who presented the vouch-
ers to the grand jury showing the
fraudulent transactions. It i* al-
leged that from one of these clerks
more than $1,400 was taken In the
course of Maynard’s term of office.
The exact charge contained in the in-
dictment Is not known, but there is a
separate count for nearly every trans-
action. The indictment of this offi-
cial will cause a great sensation
throughout the state by reason of the
prominence of the person accused.
Maynard is a resident of Grand Rap-
ids, and served four years as attorney
general. He was a candidate for the
nomination for justice of the supreme
court a year ago. The grand jury
continued the investigation of the
state military expenditures, with spe-
cial reference to the Blake rifle con-
tract.

Lansing. Dec. 12.— Former Attorney
General Fred A. Maynard, of Grand
Rapids, was arraigned Monday on the
indictment returned against hhn by
the grand jury Saturday. He pleaded
not guilty nnd gave bail in the sum of
$3,000. The indictment contains 40
counts nnd charges that Mr. Maynard
compelled his stenographer, George H.
Kuhns, to give up $40 per month of his
salary, $1,000 in all.

BURNED TO DEATH.

BANKS TO COMBINE.

Sob of a Farmer Make* Desperate But
Futile Effort* to Save III*

Father’* Life.

Shanghai, Dec. 9. — William Buckle, a
farmer 83 years of age, was burned lo
death In his home four miles northeast
of Vnssar at two o’clock Wednesday
morning. There were four occupants,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buckle, a son James and
a granddaughter, nged six, who was
visiting them. Mrs. Buckle is 65 years
of age. At two o’clock in the morning
she was awakened by smoke and gave
the alarm. The young man jumped
out with his niece in his arms, and then
got his mother out. He then madedea-
perate attempts to rescue his father.
He could hear his father’s cries as he
tried to get through the window, but
the flames drove him back. The young
man was badlj* burned about the face
nnd arms. The old lady went insane
after the fire, and it took several people
to hold her. The case is an extremely
sad one. The fire was caused by a de-
fective flue.

Sent to Jail.

Grand Rapids, Dec. 8. — Charles M.
Butts, until recently secretary of the
Worden Grocery company, was arrest-
ed Thursday on a capias issued at the
instance of the company as the begin-
ning of a suit to recover $35,000 which
it is alleged Butts embezzled. Butts is
a son-in-law of Judge John W. Cbamp-
linrformer justice of the supreme court.
Butts is now in jail. It is supposed he
lost money in speculation.

A*k Frealdent to Mediate.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 11. — Senator

Burrows, of Michigan, presented to the
president Saturday an elaborately pre-
pared petition asking that the chief ex-
ecutive tender the good offices of the
United States in the settlement of the
difficulty between Great Britain and
thg two South African republics. The
petition w as signed by a committee rep-
resenting a large number of Hollanders

in Michigan.

Drrllne* a Call.

Detroit, Dec. 11.— Rev. Lee S. Mc-
Collester will remain in Detroit as pa«-
aor of the Church of Our Father (Uni-
versalist) and will decline the pastor-
ate tendered him in Worcester, Mass.,
w hich call included an increase of $1,500

in salary. The condition upon which
Mr. McCollester remains has been com-
plied with, viz., the clearing of an in-
debtedness of nearly $20,000 on the
Church of Our Father.

Game llrouitht a Bl* Sum.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 7. — At the meeting

of the Athletic board the final figure*

on the Thanksgiving day game with
Wisconsin were given. Michigan’s
share of the gate receipt* amounted to
$5,386.52, while of this $4,701.52 is net
profit. Thi* i* the maximum sum ever
taken in by the athletic association at a

football game. _
Will Sweep the Streets.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 11.— Forty
merchant* of Kalamazoo,,, disgusted
with the city council’* method of clean-
ing the street*, will commence to-day
with hoes, shovel*, brooms and dump-
earts to clean the principal down-town
streets themselves as object lessons to
municipal authorities.

Reappalnted.

Lansing, Dec. 8. — David E. Bums, of
Grand Rapids, has won hi* pardon
board fight, having been reappointed
the full term of four years. Charte* F.
Beck, of Detroit, wa* reappointed for a

like term. ___ __ __ -

Baaka Mu*t Report.
Lansing, Dec. 0. — State Banking

v immissioner George L. Malta haa !•-
s^ed a call for a report of tha state
banks of Michigan at the close of bus!*
ness December -

Proposed AmaJpomatloa of Sevaral
Detroit lastttatloaa Meet*

wltk Maek Favor.

Detroit, Dec. 11. — The project to amal-
gamate several of the Detroit banks,
both savings and national, into one
strong institution with ample capital
meets with considerable favor with
bankers, when viewed from the busi-
ness aspect, but the sentimental side of
the subject may have such strength as
to defeat the accomplishment of the
plan. If the consolidation were ef-
fected it would wipe out the names of
several of the local banka, of course,
and men who have their money invest-
ed in them, who have a certain pride
In the concerns, may hesitate to oblit-
erate the old banka on the possibility of
increased earnings. Another reason
‘hat has much weight is that many old
employes would be thrown out of work
should the combination be made, and
that really haa much to do with the
hesitancy of several boards of direct-
ors that have considered the matter. It
la admitted the proposed institution
would be a big thing for the business
interests of the city, making it possible
to handle large financial affairs by one
concern instead of splitting them
among several banks or going to New
York or Chicago to have the business
done. The probability la that the syn-
dicate will be a go, and that after amal-
gamation of some of the stronger con-
cerns has been accomplished some of
the smaller banks that have been in-
vited to go in, but have held out, will
join forces, os the competition will make
it hard sledding for them.

DONS THE GLOVES.

eTIk Closing of This Year Is Near at Hand."
Do rou realize that another year has nearly been added to the world’s

history and what glorious achievements have been made in the arts,
sciences and labor saving machinery? Think about it! At the same
time I will call your attention to the fine line of

HOJ^SE BLANKETS
of all kinds ranging in price from $1.50 a pair to $12.00,

Fur, Flush, and. Whol Robes
at rock bottom prices. I will exchange a limited amount ot Blanket#
and Robes for good second growth oak wood. Do you ask la leather
as high as it was? Well, I should say so, and still going higher, but I
bought heavy before the present advance, therefore I will sell you for
a short time at the old price.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS
Come and inspect ray.No. 1 #10.00 nickel and Davis hard rubber trim
med harness.

PIANOS AND ORGANS I
Do 1 keep them? Come and see. Also, small Instruments of all kinds
on hand. Strings for all Instruments.^ The latest In Songs and Instru-
mental Music at ONE-HALF PRICE. Also, Books, Folios and 10 cent
Music at ONE- HALF-PRICE. until after the Holidays.
Come and see me before buying.

C. STEINBACH. 1

Goaded br Taunt* of Saloon Men, m
Pastor Envaffea In a Prise Flsbt,

Ending In a Draw.

We can furnish you with a grade of

I TELEPHONE SERVICE
Detroit, Dec. 12. — Rev. J. J. Axtell,

Congregational pastor at Royal Oak,
who has repeatedly attacked' the sa-
loon keepers of the village because of
violations of the liquor law, fought a
five-round draw with Gus Dondero Sat-
urday night with gloves in the barn of
U. J. Kenny. Marquis of Queensberry
rules prevailed and the rounds were
warm. Axtell’s nose was somewhat
damaged, while Dondero was knocked
flat by a left hook. Axtell refused to
be drawn into the mill until he was
accused of cowardice and threats were
made to ride him out of town on a rail
if he showed the white feather. He was
formerly an expert boxer and an adept
with the folia. He weighed only 135
pounds, while his opponent tipped the
scales at 165. A score of local sports
were present and the odds were five to
one against the preacher. The deci-
sion of Referee McAvoy was a disap-
pointment and another mill is being ar-
ranged. The church people ot the vil-
lage are scandalized.

Ualversltr Aaaalled.
Lansing, Dec. 13. — In his annual ad-

dress before the State Association of
Farmers’ Clubs President L. D. Wat-
kins, of Manchester, made an attack on
the management of the University of
Michigan. He stated that there was
no purchasing agent and that the heads
of the vttrious departments ordered di-
rect and shipped to whom they liked.
He declared that the employment of
habitual or chronic drunkards as teach-
ers, lecturers or employes had become
a public scandal and should not be tol-
erated further.

Annlveraarr Observed.
Grand Rapids, Dec. 8. — The formal

celebration of the twentj’-flfth anni-
versary of the organization of the Prot-
estant Episcopal diocese of western
Michigan and the consecration of Bish-
op George D. Gillespie was held here.
The occasion was a most notable one in
the historj' of the diocese and brougTTt
to Grand Rapids distinguished prelates
from other states and the clergy from
all over the state.

Had Flenty of Mutter.
Marquette, Dec. 11. — A woman known

as “Crazy Kate,” who has been begging
for years, was sent to the county jail
as disorderly Friday, and on Saturday
the jail officials discovered $4,745 in
bonds and bills sewed In her clothes.
Her hovel and general appearance was
so filthy that the officers were as-
tounded when they found so much
money.

She Wtt* Despondent,
Ypsilantl, Dec. 8. — Mrs. Harrison

Fairchild, of this city, shot herself
through the heart Wednesday after-
noon. She has been ill for some time,
and utter despondency is given as the
cause. Mrs. Fairchild was very prom-
inent here, and the wife of a prominent
business man.

Catter* for Naval Militia.
St. Joseph, Dec. 12. — Lieut. Chaster

C. Sweet, of the local division of the
Michigan naval militia, haa received
word from the navy department that
three cutters of the regulrMon naval
type will be sent to hia command in a
short time.

A New ladaatry.
Saginaw, Dec. 10. — Local business

men have organized the Saginaw Mus-
lin Underwear company with a capital
of $15,000, all paid in. The company
will manufacture muslin underwear. It
will start January 1 with 25 machines.

Champion Beet Farm.
Eau Claire, Dec. 11. — The owmers of

the Shaker farm, near here, have raised
over 100 carloads of sugar beets on their

102 acres. This is the champion beet
farm of the state.

Safe Robbed. '

Port Huron, Dec. 8. — The safe of
the Nelson Mills' general store at
Marysville was blown open and a largo
sum of money taken.

A Flat* Gift.
Ann Arbor, Deo. 8. — Ben Cable, the

Illinois millionaire, haa purchased two
great art pieces in Paris for tha Uni-

of "

that you will appreciate,
and we can do It

At a Remarkably Low Rate,

The following Towns are free
Telephone subscribers:

to Chelsea'

Cavanaugh Lake,
Trist,

Unadilla,

Grass Lake,

Waterloo,
Gregory,

Stockbridge,

Francisco,

And the residences of 50 Farmers.

The following named persons are now using
this Company’s service:

4 Chelsea Mfg Co
6 Chelsea Steam Lauriclry
1 Glazier Stove Co
5 Kempf <fc McKune
24 Hoover O T residence
13 Holmes H S Mer Co
18 Palmer & Avery office
27 Standard Office
12 Schenk W P <fe Co
15 Staffan Frank residence

2 Babcock L residence
22 Chelsea Savings Bank .

14 Freeman L T
8 Glazier <fc Stimson
23 Kempf <fc Co
10 Holmes H S residence
16 Leach Frank residence
21 Power House
20 Snyder R A residence
9 Staffan Furniture Co
30 Schmidt Dr H W office 2 rings, residence 3 rings
25 Watson J D residence 11 Wood H L <fe Co

Wood J P residence
McLaren D C res
Glazier F P residence
Sweetland F H res
Farrell John

3 Wilkinson A W res
Shaver E E gallery
Hoag E G residence

Wedemeyer Fred res
McColgan Dr. office
Foster Geo H resPrudden N F res

Welch Grain <fc Coal Co elevator 4 rings
Raftrey J J tailor shop

A solicitor will call upon request.

The Chelsea Telephone C«.
This Exchange is now connected with the New^ State Telephone Co.’s system. ^

WHAT, HAVE YOU

NOT ANY TEETH?

You can eat EARL’S CON-
FECTION KRY and BAKED
GOODS without them.

Give us a call for

CHRISTMAS
GOODS.

J. G. EARL.

Michigan (Tentral
” The Xiaffara Fall* Route"

Time Card, taking effect, June 25,1899.

TRAINS RAFT:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
No. 86 — Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 8:16 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mall 10:12 a, m.
N', 18 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. iul
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. iff
O. W. RcoaLxa, Gen . Pass A Ticket Aft.
E, A. Williams, Agent.

Next to Hoag & Holmes.

“One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I overused for coughs and colds.
It is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like it,” writes H. N. Will-
iams, Gentryville, Ind. Never fails. It
Is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate reaulta. Cures coughs, colds,
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchitis
tnd all throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevenrs consumption. ' Glazier
A Stimson. _ __ .

For Sale— at wholesale or retail, a
quantity of baled hay and straw. Leave
orders wUh W. I. Wood. 44

white wash, and wash white

MiUANA thing washed at the Chel-
nAVAflA sea Steam Laundry. The

MAINE point la quality and the

MERRITT pl.°gur work “ '“ch! p*°'

MILES
to patronise
are not

us. Oar prioee

standard
HOBSON'S
CERVEM
C-U-B-A customer of ours.

Tlie (Mea, Steal Laundry.
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STAFFAHS FURNITURE
to cost, as

Ml Cabs, Hobby Horses, Wheelbarrows, Hand Sleds, Eipress Wagons, Air Gunsc\ _ _ — *

Just the thingB to make the little ones happy— and at
suit your purse.

prices to

Hnsic Cabinets

We ere showing many
new designs in Music
Cebinets ami prices range

form

ii $2.75 to $8.50

in solid mahogany and
mahogany finish.

SIDE BOARDS.
We have the moat elegant line in

the county at prices within reach

of all.

BOOK CASES.
We are showing all of the newest

designs in this class of goods on the

market ami the price we are quot-
ing on them will make it an object
for you to investigate.

FANCY CHAIRS.

DAVENPORTS.

We have in stock a mag-
nificent line of

Inlaid and Upholstered

Fancy Chair* in any shape
^or style desired and finished

in golden oak. mahogany or
solid mahogany.

WRITING
DESKS.

We are showing
superb line of Ma-

hogany DesHs - that

are just the thing
for a suitable Christ-

mas Present.

W

STUDS AID

LIBRARY TABLES.

We are showing this
year the finest line of

Stands and Library
Tables ever exhibited

in Chelsea. We have
them in Mahogany,
Birdseye Maple or
(lolden Oak. Also a
complete line of Jar-

diniere Stand*.COUCHES. A"w“*

CHIFFONIERS

At $6.50 up and.

BED ROOM SUITS AND

IRON BEDS.

It will pay you to inspect
this line of goods. \\ e have
some rare bargains to ofler |
you.

DINING CHAIRS.
We have Dining ( hairs Irom

$3 95 TO $9.50
per set in the late»t finishes.

Morris C 'huirs.
* Finished in golden oak and msi
hogany. ’ust the thing fora suit-

[ able Christmas present.

We are showing
an exceptionally

fine line of

Cur Store is filled from cellar to garret with 'Bargains.

NOW HEAR DS “HOLLER."
We sell the only stove on the market.

-The Celebrated Peninsular-

Every one of them is hacked up with a

guarantee bond.

mmB M
ti

Easels,

Screens,

Framed
Pictures

- * that for finish ami
price cannot be
matched in Chel-
aea. Call and
«>ee them.

All Goods Delivered Promptly.

STAFF AH FTJMITTJEE

& UHDERTAKIHG CO.

7

_ _ _ -   1 " I.  — , T-T+rr>r\ YiaA irom visitors, mere ot h

Sunburst ...
9ENINSUI31R

i!iW

NICKEL GOODS,
ENAMELED GOODS.

TINWARE, WASH TUBS, COAL SCUTTLES, ETC,

5?

In fact everything that goes
to make up a complet outfit
for the Kitchen at just the right
price.

m* jiiiwi .h.

Call and inspect this ^bart-
ment of our store.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD | ^
Ad lnd#*pfn<l**nt local oew§p*p?r published ' from guns U» broomsticks, which com-

.-u-j wi,„ uk.n the
Wllkiasou block. Chelsea. Mich.. ntriking coal miners to quit work. An

T*^T o. T. KOOVH3R.. other proof that women will have their
Terms.— •i-Ou uer ye&rr 6 months. 50 cents; way w|ien the spirit moves them.

:< months. 25 cents. J _____

MINISTERING TO LEPERS.

k WONDERFUL AND INTEREST-
ING INSTITUTION.

AdvTtislmc rates reasonable and made known
on apolicattoD- Ari a preliminary step towards another

Entered at the postofDce at Chelsea. Mich , a^ tl.rin for .preshlent Diaz, the Mexican
second class matter.

< * ilia swa a a » — - — -   ,

-- ’ government announces a considerable re

, . . duct Ion of federal taxation. Diaz may
According to the figure, of the annual ̂  ^ all ̂  ,orl of thlng, bul
____ _ ..f a.raatnau.tA.r Pt*nPr<il. tllHreport of the po,tmH.ter general, the 8„ma know how to keep on being

p.wtoflice department would have had a
Burphiaof about ,14,000.000 instead of a . .......  — .

deficit <»f nearly f7,0u0,000, for the last How common multi millionaires are
fiscal year, had there been no abuses of i„ till8 country was shown by
the second class mail privilege. 1 his Is tlip fHrt thal country at large hardly
a hint that should not be loci upon Con- knew 0f the existence of the late John I.
greet*. Jt la claimed by the postmaster uf Hlalrstown, New Jersey, who
general that these abuses can l»e reform- other day and left a fortune of

ed without injury to a single legitimate

* publication.

- D Clark spent Saturday at Jackson.
John Farrell spent Tuesday in Jack-

son.

Rev. W. IV Cunaidine spent Monday

in Detroit. .

Miss Ida Webb spent Wednesday in
Ann Arbor.
Miss Mamie Fletcher spent Tuesday

in Ypsilanti.

J. 1). O’Brien spent Sunday with his

mother in Jackson.

Miss Irene Place spent Tuesday with

friends at Ypsilanti.

Haleru of C'harltjr Here lU-en Kurts# For
Over Ten Yours und Show do

Hlgue of the Mrredrd
Uleouee.

I One of the most Interesting and
wonderfully conducted institutions in
the world Is the great leper hospital
of the Island of Trinidad, where lepers
from all the Windward islands come
fur treatment. 1 went to this institu-
tion in company with the surgeon-gen-
eral of the colony, and it is mainly
Irom him these facts are derived. H«
had studied leprosy In India and in
half a dozen English colonies. The
hospital consists of some half-dozen
detJfrhed. one story, stuccoed bulld-

Altbough the fighting reputation of a Tuesday at this place.

is at 1 psuanu . ^ lu ^ foru| of a 8(|Uare al>out

I>. Sctmaitman of Ann Arbor spent i?prul aprp# of grans covered, tree-

hiul rrom visitors, more ot
which he had rescued from the refuse
tins. This contained some 30 little
rooms and a winding stair, and was In-
habited by a pet gray rat, who, at a
signal from his master, would mount
the stairs and Visit every room, ring-
ing a bell in one, turning a wheel In
another, pulling a string which loosen-
ed a tiny shower of water In a third,
and displaying all the triumphs of ten
years’ patience and skill, to the infinite
pride and delight of his afflicted own-
er.

Most of the patients had no such re-
source and sat in brooding Indifference
and silence, the hopeless prisoners of
despair. But the patience and pity of
the beautiful young woman in a white
cap, who had given up wealth and
youth and high place to aoothe those
so unhappy, who bent over them, was
tike the inflnlte gentleness of an angel
bending over the infinite horror of hell.
— WatJiiugtoif Post.

Q UKSTIOS A SB WBKKD.
Yes. August Flower still hMtlelMI
sale of any medicine in the cl'*
world. Your motlier** and
era never thought of lining anything'
for indigestion or bllioiiMien. 1W
were scarce, and they seldom bwa
appendicitis, nervous pro«trKiC»niiCie
failure, etc. They used Augurt Ftoi
to clean out the system ami stopirt*
tatlon of undigested food.rcguUt*
action of the liver, stimulate them"
and organic action of tbefys***
jfhat Is all they took
and bad with headaches and other 10
You only need a few d.^of urn
August Flower, in 1 ipiid fomh '' t

you satisfied there nothing »«'
matter with you. Sain|He botU«
Glazier &. Btimson.

CO MM IBB tO S A' KB SoTH'K-

if all the president’s messages to Con- ; fpw individuals has Buffered, the peace

gress were as long as that of Mr. Me- aid»* settling of that election muddle,
Klniey, Congress would be excusable tf noW gppini in * fair way to be ac
It abolished the practice of having them C(in, pished, is creditable to Kentucky
read aloud in house and senate- » .prac- i --
tice which originated when the message Tiie Standard has been nearly snowed

read from manuscript to Congress, under the past two weeks with the inwas
before it was put In type and which la creased advertising and job work,
made useless now by the printed copy but will endeavor to come out on sched
that lies upon the deek of every senator | uie time hereafter,
end representative before the reading isbegun, Speaker Henderson, having been born

j u, Scotland, is ineligible to the preslden

The senate lias several contests on it* Cy. that’s why his elevation to ibe speak-
hands. CTark, of Montana, and Taliafero, er8hlp has aroused no jealousy among
of Florida are both charged with having the big politicians.
bought their senatorial toga's, and Scott, -- - “ ~~~

of W. Va„ l« ('barged wl.fi having lll.fal Secretary Hay mu.t h.v. known when
ly obtained hi*. beca.i.e he wa, elected be .ent hU wn t„ ta. Lnlled State, con^
by lee. than a majonty of the enure leg. .ul at Hretona, the capital of Uom P.nl .

itiatore of We.t Virginia. Senator tin.,', little country, that the appointment would

application for a seat is also being vigor- be criticized. j

ou.ly conned ̂  ^ ^ Tol.tolha.. afWr ye«. of per
governor s legal right to fill a vacancy

sona! and bitter experience, found out

Mr. KichaWeoo. of Tenn., the hoW ‘lut . philanthropy c«.°°»_>e»en bu-
minority leader. I. a .trlklng example of »*" .ngeving hy .ngertn, hlmaelf.

‘saws wood” an«l lets thethe man who
other fellows do most of the talking. In

speechmaking he is not in the same class
with Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the mlnorlt)

leader In the last Congress, but his long

experience- and good judgment will
donbtleia make him a safer leader.

Mr. Robert* is doubtless convinced flow

that the house Is s little bit straight laced

on the harem question, likewise the
country.

Uncle Sam’s navy spent $2,122,006 2H
for coni during the fiscal year ending

June 80, 1808, which covered most of the

II Mr. Brlghsm H. Roberts Is fond of
notonty, he must have been enjoying
himself since the opening of Congress.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Archie Clark spent several days of last

week at Eaton Rapids.

C. E. Babcock of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

II. If . Woods of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Misses Ally and (ieorgle Rielly are
visiting In Grand Rapids ----- ̂ _
Wm Bury of Ann Arbor was a Chelsea

visitor th£ first of the week.

Miss May Stickles of Lansing U the
guest of Mias Bessie Winans.

Geo. Blaich of Ann Arbor was the
guest of T. E. Wood Tuesday.

Mrs. L. iv ruin of Leslie Is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. L. Tichenor.

Miss Anna Miller spent Friday and
Saturday with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. B. J. Hewlett of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Miss Kate Haarcr this week.

Ben Haab baa entered the freshman
class of the law kepartment of the U.

of M.

Mrs. II . K. Summers of West Point,
Nebraska, is the guest of Mrs L. Free-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. English are In
Lansing attending a meeting of the State

Grange.

There is one thing that this Congress,JU“ like ell >U prwlnceMom, c» b. nUo.uU,-r^l -r depended upon to do-*U.
the cost per ton averaged $1 .2k ----

the year before,
to I

Mr. and Mrs James McNally returned

shaded lawn. One building is re-
served entirely for the sisters of char-
ity, who form the nursing corps of the
hospital, and this is backed by a gar-
den which they work themselves and
which is famois for its roses and blos-
soming vines. The roses, more espe-
cially, are noted for their size, per-
fume, ami loveliness even In the trop-
ics, where splendid orchids grow. The
flowers are as big as peonies, and eith-
er pure white or blush color, and the
busbea bloom so profusely and contin-
uously that It la necessary now and
then to take them, roots and all, out of
the ground to prevent complete ex-
haustion of their powers.
This garden and their musical In-

struments are their refuge and relax-
ation. for the sights they dally dtnesa
are so distressing, so wearing to the
nerves, that the superior frequently
requires them to abandon their work
for a few days and give themselves up
to music and gardening until they
recover their tone. * Every few years
they are sent away to some other duty
for several months for the same rea-
son. Many of the nurses have been
more than 10 years at work In the hos-
pital, and there has never been the
slightest sign of contsgion In one of
them. They observe the usual exquis-
ite cleanliness demanded by their re-
ligious vows, and the superior take*
care that their physical condition la
carefully watched, but no other pre-
cautions are observed, and they do apt
seclude themselves from the work!. At
the time of my visit there were but

Hewejr Not an Old Man.
Compared with many ot the men

prominent In public life Admiral
Dewey Is not an old man. He will be
02 next December. Grover Cleveland.
William Dean Howells, Whltelaw
Reid, and Horace Porter are all the
same age, and any one of them would
object to being called old. General
Merritt, General Joseph .Wheeler,
Rear Admiral Sampson, and Joseph
Chamberlain are a few mouths older.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, John G.
Carlisle, General Slmfter, Bishop Pot-
ter and Admiral S« hley are 03. Chauu-
cey M. Depew, Benjamin Harrison
and Chief Justice Fuller have each
seen 05 winters. Dewey is still In his
prime.

count? 4ereas«*d. ^ b ^*•11
months Irom date are *‘1 »• pnwBi *
Probate Court , for ̂  ,d

MoatoU. »}» »-

and" adjust Mid claim*-
bated. Nov. 27, I**

fonunl*' '

MEATx

Tliao’s ChangM.
“How gray your hair’s getting, dear!

It used to Ik* such a pretty black.”
“Yes, dear, and how red yours bus

got! It used to be a pretty black, too!”
—Punch.

s McNally returnee two whlte mvu ,n tlie hospital, all tha
to their home at Lorain, Ohio, after other* being negroes, Hindoos, and
spending a very pleaaant month with Chinese.

need apply” is the

relatives and friends here

Mrs. and Mrs. Herman Bchaible of
Carson CUy returned to their home Fri-
day, after spending several days of their

wedding trip with Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

A half breed Hindoo in one of the
ward# had evolved In his long leisure
a moat Ingenious tower some five feet
high, built of old cigar boxes, half-used
pencil*; cast-off bit* of wire nails, ate..

The friends of The Standard who hav,
business in tlie probate court, will confer

a favor pn the paper by requesting tha
their proltate notices be published in this

paper.

fry*"*'

Mrs. It. Church Rl, Berlin, Vt, says
“our baby was covered with running
tores. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve cured
her.” A specific for plies and skin di-
seases. Beware nf worthless counter-
feits. Glazier A Htimson.

and good i^t n*8,eCt
pleasures may be duo 1 n s

Subscribe for The Standard.
ably •ore that our cj .upP*

Each Package of PUT-
NAM’S FADELESS DYE
colors more goods . than
any other dye and colors
them better too. Sold by

Highest Itfbt Priel

Hides ud Ww-
DAM EPP
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Visits The Big Store.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
•

•tiutkutiutiutiuuuuMtau^

AJLmUm exjy .^ ***» **»****„**»*****„*****

// there is ever a time when one wants the flight kind of Goods, it certainly is at Christmas time, when
Selecting articles suitable for flresents.

K r* i&*j*m*^w&*************

If there is ever a time when a Dollar seems altogether too small it is at Christmas time,
*

**** ********************

NO TIME TO LOSE
Make Your Selections Early.

IT IS A TIME WHEN WE ALL WANT MORE FOR OUR MONEY THAN AT ANY OTHER TIME
aUUttMUUMttUMUttUUUm*KattUUUt

The Big Store is filled from top to bottom with the choicest of everything ordinarily found in Department Stores j

s
KKIUtftfttttUUUtatlUUUtMIU^

PRESENTS FOR MEN. PRESENTS FOR WOMEN. PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN.
A look through our Store will convince anyone that the Goods are New and up-to-date.

dry goods.
In our Dry Goods and Notion De-
partments you will find New Dreos
Goods and Silks (or Waists.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Handkerchiefs at 3 cents.

Fancy border, plain border and Initial
handerkcblefs at 5c, 10c, 18c, 15c, 18c,

20c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Larger assortment and better handker-
chiefs for the money than we have
ever shown.

COLLARETTES.
Fur Collarettes at $2.50, $8.50, $5.00
$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00,

$20.00 and $25.00.

Fur Collars at from $2.50 to $6.00.

Fur Muffs all all prices.

UMBRELLAS.
Large assortment of New Umbrellas at
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$8 50, $3 00, $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

GLOVES.
Mittens, Gloves, Hosiery and an end-
less variety of Fancy Notions.

SUITS AND JACKETS.
Ladles Suits, Jackets, Capes, Shawls,
Misses and Children’s Jackets. Styl-
ish garments at prices you can afford
to pay.

CARPETS.
On our 2nd floor you will tind Hugs,
Carpets, Carpet Sweepers, Draperies.
Curtains, Blankets, Plush Robes and
Fur Robes.

SHOBS.
NEW SHOES.

NEW CHRISTMAS SUPPERS.

WOMEN’S SHOES.

CHILDREN’S SHOES.

MEN’S SHOES.

Men’s Stylish Slippers at 65c, 75c, 90c

and $1.25.

BOY’S SLUTERS.

Women’s Nobby Slippers at 75c, $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Hundreds of Articles that cannot be Mentioned in this Advertisement.

Our Store will be open every Evening during the next two Weeks.

COME AND LOOK.

CLOTMHG AMD FURM1SH1MG GOODS.

Ladles should visit our Clothing De
partment as no where else In Chelsea
will be shown so large an assortment of
presents suitable for men and boys.
Men’s Suits, Ulsters, Overcoats,Fur Over-
coats. Boy’s Suits, Overcoats, Reefers,
Ulsters. Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,
Neckwear, Neck Scarfs, Fancy Shirts.

, ... . . SCHENK & COMPANY* • .............. ... ..... ...................................................... . ....... ................ " ..................... T ......... ..--  - - -- ; - .   ...I    .... will nn»n . .tore year. Fordraraed honour local butcher. H.ir r.r I.Um v

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

M. J. II uwe Is erecting a barn on his
property on south Main street. ^

The plasterers will finish their work

on the M. E. church this week.

Adam Eppler has outgrown his old Ice
box, and lias had a tine new one put In
his market this week. Adam is up to
date in everything that he does, ami

of the proces-

Thia day, one huudred years ago
George Washington, passed away.

The New State Telephone Co. has
plsi-ed a booth In their station at A. E.
W Ilians’ store.

The ladles of the M. E. society are
preparing to hold a “peimy carnival” in

the near future.

If you are going away for a visit or

have visitors from out of town at your
home, Sfiul the item to The Standard.

If vou want to make ytjur friends out
of to.»n a suitable Christmas present,
end them The Standard for the next
year.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter,
0. E. 8., will be held Wednesday even-
ing, December 20th, for the purpose of

Initatlon.

The L. O. T. M. wliT hold a special
meeting next Tueaday evening, Decern
her 19U», for Initiation. Every member

never found In the rear

sion.

The pupils of school district No. 8,
township of Dexter will give a Christmas

entertainment In connection with r
Christmas tree on Friday evening, De
cember 22, at the new town hall, Dexter

township.

Rev. J. 1. Nickerson has been in A1
blon this weekr attending a convention
of the Methodist Episcopal church held

for the purpose of discussing problems

and themes vital to the interest of the
church and In special furtherance of the

objects of the Twentieth Century move

meat.

There will be a Christmas tree at the

Sylvan M. E. church, Saturday evening
December 23tl . Everybody Is Invited to
come and bring their present and take a
mrt in the exercises.

The annual meeting of R. t* . Carpen-

ter Post. No. 41, G. A. R., was held Wed-
nesday evening, and the following offic-

ers were elected :

Commander— J. F. Harrignton.
Sr. Vice Com.— J. F. Waltrous.

Jr. Vice Com.— A. 8teger.
Chaplain- A. A. Morton.

Surgeon — E. Hammond.
Officer of Day— E. L. Negus.

Officer of Guard -U. Green.
Delegate State Encampment — A. N.

Morton.
Alternate — E. R. Doane.

^ requested to be present.

The Ministers’ Club of thia place have

commenced the publication of a weekly
pa|M»r called the Union Church News,

which is Issued on Sundays.

Wm. Window, a former resident of
this section, and a brother of Simon n
•low of Lima, died at his home In \ «*
ginia, Thursday, November 30th.

Frank M. Morse, the young f«N°"
who tried to pass a forged check on W.
P- Schenk & Co. at Graas Lake last weea,

will spend the next three years In Jack

One of the greatest astronomical phe

nomerm during 18i» will be the partial

eclipse of the moon Saturday even'n*'
The astronomers call It a partial eclipse,

but It will he nearly total. The moon
will enter the shadow sooo after 80 clock

,od the eclipse will !»•> »1'<>“‘ thrw

hours.

The members of Olive Chapter. O. E
s win give an oyster supper at the

rsVUpP"e25ceotSt9;geOA,nec.k:

uuHheir frimds ato cordlsilly Invited to

attend. _ _

Judge Newkirk will speak Sunday
evening In the Lima Center church’
fore the Epworth League, on , Th® f0®*'
8We of the Transvaal Question." AU •»»

Invited.

Ou Monday, December IHh, »
was hopping about In front of oo«

8t. Mary’s church has been enriched

with four handsome and artistic statute*

of Saints Ann, Anthony, Aloysios and
Agues. These statues were imported
from Germa >y and will be placed on the
aide altars of the church . The public
ceremony of blessing and unveiling will

take place on Sunday, December 24th, and

will be performed by a Rev. Capuchfov
Father from Detroit, who will assist the
pastor, Rev. W. P. Consldlne, during the

Christmas season.

Monday evening a large number of
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wal-
trous gathered at their home and pro-
proceeded to have a good time. Mr.
and Mrs. Waltrous threw up their hands
and told them that they surrendered.
The occasion was the sixth anniversary

of their marriage. The friends present-

ed them with a handsome book case as a
momento of the occasion. It was a
rather late from when the Chelsea con-
tingent arrived on the scene of action,
owing to a break down on the automo-
bile which they had engaged to take
them to their destination.

The Erd Piano Co. will open a store
In the Knapp building Saturday.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. of- P.,
elected the following officers at their an-

nal meeting Wednesday evening:
C. C.— Geo. A. BeGole.

V. C.— H. Llghthall.

P.— John D. Watson.

M. of. W.— D. C. McLaren.
I K. of .R . and S.— 8. P. Foster.

M. of F.— A. W. Wilkinson.
M. of E.—E. A. Williams.
M A.— T. G. Speer.
I. G.— R. D. Walker.
O. G.— C. M. Stephens.
Representative to Grand Lodge— Geo.

A. BeGole.
Alternate— B. J. Howlet.
Trustees— Hiram Llghthall, D. Ed.

Beech, J. A. Palmer.
Installing Officer— C. W. Maroney.

At the regular meeting of St. Joseph’s

Sodality, of St. Mary’s church, last Sun
day . The following officers were chosen
for she ensuing year:

Spiritual Director— Ret. W. P. Con-

sldlne.

"^P^aJect— Martin Breltenbach.

First Assistant— James Mullen
Second Assistant -Charles Neuburger.
Secretary— Henry Mullen.
AasiatantSecretary— Carl Schwickerath

Treasurer — Francis Fenn.

Reader — William Doll.
SUndard-bearer— Edwin Keusch
Marshal— John S. Hoeffler.

M arshal— Ed ward Belasel .

Consultors— Peter* Merkle#- John L.
Clark, Philip Keusch. Hubert Schwick-
rath, John H. Wade, sr., Michael Staf-
:’an.

Committee to visit the olck — Spiritual

director.

Prefect— First and second assist in ta.

year. For dressed hogs our local butchers

are paying $4.50 per hundred. Sheep
2 to 4 cents. Spring lambs 4 cents.
The poultry market is fairly active and

buyers are paying 5 cents for chickens,

fowls, ducks and geese, and 7*4 cents for

turkey. Tallow 3^ cents. Lard 6 cents.
Hides green 8 to 9 cents. Pelts 25 cents

to $1.00. Butter 16 cents. Eggs 17 cents

Wm. Rlelly was called to Grand Rapids
on Saturday by the death of his father

TO ELECTRIC LIGHT COXUUMERX.
You are requested to pay your electric

light bills before January 1st, otherwise
the service will be discontinued at that

time.
By order Village Board.

TAXES! TAXES!
Roll has been received and taxes can

now be paid at my office. Goo. A. BeGole,
Township Treasurer.

To the Ladles’ of the Churches of
Chelsea: Notice is given by the pro-
prietors of the famous A. 1. C. coffee
that If they will call upon their agent,
L. T. Freeman, this coffee will be fur-

nished free with napkins for their
church suppers.

One will l.»ve to travel many a mil* to

^.P-'nTbe Standard to let F-u
know wk.tth.y have m offer

D0 need of going out of town
your Christmas purchase*^

The third number o( the People’* Pop
.111 be given Saturday eve

BUr Coma* "111 ̂  wl„ deU„r hi.

nlllg' *enUUed ’;The World*. Tomorrow,
Destiny-" A. . of

or » Dream ability aa a

'“m" Maker The Standard would »ypublic .pe»ker i ne f ^
that be U employed « u p- „

was hopping about In front of one oi that he £ ,ODal Committee every

Preparations are going on actively for

the bazaar and Christmas supper to be

glv©n by the ladles and gentlemen of St.

Mary’s church at the opera house on
Wednesday and Thursday, December 2.

and 86 respectively . A large number of
splendid and useful articles have been
donated. There will be three booths In

charge of the L. (?. B. A. the sodality
and parish. There will be a fine lot of
vegetables and live stock for sale. Two
full-blooded Jersey heifers, registered,

will be disposed of. A good and sub-
stantlal supper will be served every eve-

ulng A candy booth, fishing pond and
other attractive feature* will be in evb
deuce. Our citlaeus are cordUlly invited

to call on the ladles and give them their

patronage.

Our local shippers offer the following

prices for the various articles quoted:
Red or white wheat now brings 65 cents.
Oats 25 cents. Rye 52 cents. Barley In

this market teems to have been all dis-

posed of and node being placed on the
market at present. Corn In the ear 18 to

20 cents per bushel. Beans have declined

since our last report, the buyers are offer-

ing today $1.50. Clover seed $4.00. Hay
In fairly good demand at $8.50 to $9.00.
Straw $2 50 to $8.00 for good bright stock.

Bran is selling for $15.60 ton from the car

in this market. Potatoes 30 cents. Apple#

50 cents. Onions 80 cents. Popcorn 50
cents. Hickory nut# 75 cents to $1.00.

Live cattle to 4H cents. Dressed
beef 5 to 7 cents. Live veal 5 cents.
Dressed veal 7 cents. Live hogs $8.60.
Good to choice shipping stock seem to be

well gathered up for this time of the

Three fline Thoroughbred Plymouth
Rock cockerel for sale. Storms & Ward,

Lima, Mich. ^
The Erd Piano Co., will open a store

in the Knapp building Saturday, and will
have a number of line pianos on exhibi-
tion, which they will close out at cost

price, having the pianos here and wish
to dispose of them at once.

yoTJCE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bit-
ters, If it fails to cure constipation bilious-

ness, sick headache, jaundice, loes of ap-

>etite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver com-

plaint, or any of the diseases for which
It la recommended. Ills highly recom-
mended as atonic and blood purltter.
Sold Hquld In bottles, and tablets In boxes.
Price 25 cents for either. One ntekage
of either guaranteed to give satisfaction

Hair For Violin Bow*.
According to the Tew York Sun the

horse hair used In making violin and
other similar bows la Imported from
Germany; a considerable part of the
hair thus Imported, however, coming
originally from Russia. Horse hair *
for these purposes Is white and black;
the black Is the heavier and stronger,
and this Is used in making bows for
bass viols, because It bites the big
strings better. In preparing the hair
for use In bowmaking the white hair,
used for violin bows. Is bleached to
bring It to Its final whiteness.
The standard violin bow Is 20 inches

in length; longer bows are made to or-
der. Shorter bows are nsed by young
persons; but the bow commonly seen
In the hands of a violin player Is 20
inches long. Horse hair for violin
bows is Imported in various lengths,
but mostly In lengths of 36 Inches.
Hair sufficient for one bow is put to-
gether In what is called a hank; the
hanks are tied up in bundles of a doz-
en hanks; these are bundled in grosses,
and the gross bundles are pnt togetter
in great grosses, in which shape the
hair is Imported.
There arc grades and qualities of the

horse hair, but the best Is not very
costly. A hank of the best white hair
can be bought for 20 cents; it might
cost 30 cents more to have it put into
the bow. To repair a bass viol bow
costs more, the bulk of hair required
being greater. ?

Qi 1 1 U f ^ — —  ------ -

or money refunded. Fenn & Vogel and
Glazier IStlmson.

SOT ICE TO TAXPA YKHS.

I will be at Chelsea Savings Bank,
Saturday, December 30, 1899, for receiv-

ing tax* *• j0i]N w. Schcltz,

Treasurer Dexter Township.

Found-A knit glove. Owner call at
Standard office.

Wanted— Wood at The Stand ard office
Bring U In now.

Longfellow's Second Wooing.
The following romantic account of

the Inspiration of Hyperion Is clipped
from a recent Issue of the Detroit Free
Press:
About the year 1837, Longfellow, in

making a tour of Europe, selected
Heidelberg for & winter residence.
There his wife died. Some time after- .

ward there came to Heidelberg a
young lady of considerable attractions. J
In the course of time the poet became
attached to the beautiful girl of 16. ;

but his advances met with no response
and he returned to America. The glrL *
who was slso an American, returned
home shortly after. Their residences, j
It happened, were contiguous, and the
poet availed himself of this in prose- ’

cutlng his attentions, which he did 1

with no better excess. $
Unlike PetraiYh, who laid siege to1

the heart of his sweetheart through the
medium of sonnets, Longfellow resolv-
ed to write a book which would
achieve the double object of gaining
fame and at the same time her affec-
tions. ••Hyperion" was the result His ,

labor and his constancy were not with-
out their reward; the girl gave him her
heart as well as her hand and after-
ward they resided In Cambridge, In
the house which Washington made his
headquarters while In command of the
armies. __ _ —
Subscribe for The Standard .
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Overwhelming Defeat Met by Brit-
ish Troops in an Encounter

with the Boem

BATACRE’S MEN COMPLETELY ROUTED.

‘Aa«tlier KB*««rmrnt la Whlck the
Maeea'a Troops Are Defeated
Takes Place Near Ladysmith—
Ureat ladlpaatloa la Great nrttala
Over IgMoraace Displayed.

FURIOUS BLIZZARD.

Deavy Pall af Saow Is Reparted la
the Northwest— Highways Rea-

dered lospaseahle.

London, Dec. 11. — The war office

publishes the following dispatch from
Gen. Forestier- Walker at Cape Town:
“Qatacre reports: Deeply regret to in-

form you that 1 met with a serious reverse
In the attack on Stormberg. 1 was misled
as to the enemy's position by the guides
and found Impracticable ground. ''t
Gen. Gatacre reports further that

his losses amount to two killed. 26
wounded and 605 officers and men
missing.

Many Prisoners.
Pretoria, Dec. 32.— Six hundred and

seventy-two British prisoners were
taken at Stormberg. In the fighting at
M odder river Gcu. Cronje maintained
his position and captured 50 British sol-
diers.

II n a Brea Disastrous.
London, Dec. 12. — It is just two

month* since the Transvaal ultimatum
was delivered. Nine engagements have

: been fought and the British have lost
5C6 killed, 2,027 wounded and 1,977 miss-m| ing or prisoners.

Another Engagement.
London, Doc. 13.— Another engage-

ment in South Africa, described as a
brilliant sortie, was fought in the vi-
cinity of Lad\ smith on Sunday night.,
Col. Metcalfe, with 500 of the Second
ritle brigade, stole out at night to de-
stroy the 4.7-inoh howitzer and sur-
prise the hiJl. They gained the Boer
position, burst the gun with guncot-
ton, and then discovered the Boers hnd
cut off their retreat. Metcglfe formed
his men fot a bayonet charge and
fought his way clear hack to Ladysmith.
Gen. Bullcr sends the following dis-
patch to the war office:
"Dispatch from Gen. White, dated De-

cember 11. says: 'Last night Cal. Metcalfe
and 500 of the Second Rifle brigade aortk-d
to capture a Boer howitzer on a hill. They
reached the creat without being discov-
ered, drove off the enemy and then de-
stroyed the howitzer with gun cotton
When returning Metcalfe found his retreat
barred by the Bo**rs, but he forced his way
through, using the bayonet freely. The
Boer losses were considerable. The Brit-
ish lossts were the following: Lieut. Fer-
gusson and 11 men killed, three officers and
41 men wounded; six men captured.’ ’*

Great Ind Ignatloa.

There is great indignation in Great
Britain at the ignorance the British in-
telligence department is displaying in
estimating the Boer strength in Cape
Colony. Kxperts aver that 15,000 Boers
will Lave to be driven out of the colony
before tfce passage of the Orange river
can be commenced.

Steya'a Itrport of Battle.

Pretoria. Dec. 10.— President Steyn
has sent the following details of the
fight at Stormberg Junction:
"The British, with six cannon, attacked

the Boers, tind-r Swanepoel and Ollvter,
and stormed the Boers’ entrenched posi-
tions on the kopjes. After a severe flght
they were compelled to surrender. The
prlsom-rs ure Maj. Sturges, six ottU-ers and
23Q noncommissioned officers and men of
the Northumber'ahds and two officers and
about 2T>0 noncommissioned officers and
men of the Irish fuslleers. it is Impossible
to statu the number of dead of founded
British. The Boers captured three cannon
and two ammunition wagons.**

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 13. — A spe-
cial to the Times from Chippewa Fails,
Wis., says: Lumbermen who arrived
from the northern part of Chippewa
county report considerable loss of stuck
suffered by the farmers in that section
due to the blizzard which raged in
northern Wisconsin. From various
statements received it is estimated that
at least 25 cattle and sheep died from
exposure to the storm and cold. Street
car service here and on the interurban
between Chippewa Falls and Eau Claire
is entirely suspended. Three crews of
men have been at work all day, but
cannot clear the track before to-day.
Train service is still dv moralized, and on
no road running into the city are trains
on time, and will not be before to-day.
Farmers residing south of the city have
succeeded in making a road through the
drifts, but in all other directions roads
are yet impassable.

IK MM

MINT COINAGE.

Director Roberta, la Hla Aaaaal Re-
port, Gives So Mir Interesting Sta-

tistics to the Fablle.

Washington, Dec. 11. — The coinage
by the mints in the United States in the
fiscal year ended June 3U last, says Di-
rector Roberts, in his annual report,
was greater than in uny previous year,
the total being 5108,177,180 of gold and
$16,485,584 of silver.
The stock of bullion on hand at the

close of the year was: Gold, $119,882,-
772, an increase of $23,294,190 for the
\ • tr; silver, $85,575,896.

The imports of gold for the year
amounted to $88,978,882, and the ex-
ports to $47,550,783. The silver imports
were $31,120,576 and the exports $56,-
655,335.

DAMAGE BY EARTHQUAKE.

Disaster on Island of Oraas Novem-
ber U Caused Loss of 5,000 Live*

San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 13. — The
Bulletin saja: The disaster that over-
took the Island of Ceram on the second
of Jasf mouth cost the people of that
district immense loss in life and prop-
erty. The steamship America Maru,
which arrived Monday from the orient,
brought advices from Ceram and re-
ports that 5.000 people were destroyed
on that island alone when the dreadful
earthquakes of November shocked the
Japanese coast and agitated the islands
adjacent to the empire.

MINERS KILLED.

rblrty-Two Men Lose Their Live* by
an Explosion In a Colliery la

Carbonado, Wash.

Carbonado, Wash., Dec. 11. — Eighty
men went down into tunnel No. 7 of the

.'nrlM>n Rill Mining company Saturday
Borning, and five hours later an explo-
sion of coal damp took place.
I'hirty-two of this number a^e dead.
Those who were not killed outright by
•.he force of the explosion were hemmed
in by falling walls, pinned down by
ipintered timbers and suffocated by the
leadly fumes of black damp which im-
mediately filled the mine.

Work Bo log Done by Our Ltw-
Makert at Fifty-Sixth Annual

Session in Washington.

DAILY SUMMARY OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

Chair Trust Falls Through.
Milwaukee, Dec. 13.— It;* understood

by those intended in this city that the
proposed big chair tru>t ha» faded of
organization. . The trust was to hlC.t
included 7u large manufacturers of the
country, among tin ui the Milwaukee
Chair company , the Chair manufatories
of Oshkosh. Two Rivers. Sheboygan and
those of Michigan, according to the
original plans.

l.oobrt lu Get First Cola.
Washington, Dec. 13.— President Mc-

Kinley has decided to up|K>int Frank J.
Thompson, secretary of the La Fayette
Memorial commission, a commissioner
to present to President Lou be I , of
France, the first souvenir coin struck
in accordance with the recent act of
congress. The first coin will be struck
at the Philadelphia mint on the anni-
versary of Washington's death.

.Wardered.

Ellsworth, Wis., Dec. 12. — James Gog-
gin, a well-known fam -r living near
here, was found de'itd between Ells-
worth and Hager Saturday night. Gog-
gin started to walk from here to Maid-
en Rock, where he .was to attend a

l blca«(u \\ Ina Championship.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 11. The western

football championship goe* to Chicago.
Before at lea^t 12,000 jmtsous, the eleven
>f the University of Chicago Saturday
lefeated the University of Wisconsin
team by a score of 17 to 0 in a game t hat
for desperate playing, for clean, scien-
tific football, has probably never been
rqualed on a western gridiron.

I'm aard A*%a>.

Pawtucket, R. L, Dec. 13.- Mrs. Eliza-
beth Upham ( base, who became proini-

meeting of Up- masonic lodge. Evidence uenj. throughout the country In the au-
li-sluvery agitation days on account ofgoes to show the man was murdered,

his skull being badly crushed.

The lo«*n Vole.
Des Moines, la., Dec. 9. The official

vote* on governor at the last election-
were completed by the secretary of
state Friday, as follows: Republican,
2T9,513; d eft foe r a tic, 183,326; prohibi-
tion, 7,660; populist. 1,694; socialist-la-
bor, 763; united Christian, 483. Gov.
Shaw's (republican) plurality, 56,217;
majority. 45,627.

her work in behalf of the negro, and
who was a leading advocate of woman
suffrage, died at her home in Central
Falls Tuesday, aged 93 years.

Renews Flea for Mtalebood.
Washington, Dec. 12. — The governor

of New Mexico in his annual report
rstiuiateH the population of the terri-
tory at 260,500, and says this year’s rec-
ord will exceed almost all former years
in the revenue derived from produce,
sheep and cattle.

Resolution Introduced In the Senate
to Chance Presidential and Con-
gressional Ter m»— Important Meas-
ures Presented In the House and
Debate on the Currency Bill.

Washington, Dec. 7. — Several hundred
bills and joint resolutions were intro-
duced in the senate yesterday, the
most important being to provide a
form of government for Hawaii; for
the establishment of postal savings
banks and a government telegraphic
system; for the restriction of immigra-
tion; a joint resolution for a consti-
tutional amendment for the regula-
tion of marriage and divorce; for the
free coinage of silver; to pension Mrs.
Gridley, wife of the late Capt. Gridley,
of the Olympia, at $100 per month, and
the financial bill.
Washington. Dec. 8. — Bills were in-

troduced in the senate yesterday for
the establishment of a government for
Hawaii and to Increase the pension of
Gen. Palmer, of Illinois, to $100 per
month. Adjourned to Monday.
Washington, Dec. 12. — Senator Mason

(111.) introduced in the senate yester-
day a resolution expressing the sym-
pathy of the senate with the South Af-
rican republics in their war with Great
Britain. It was referred to the foreign
committee. Resolutions were also in-
troduced to prohibit combinations be-
tween corporations to control inter-
state commerce, and for a constitution-
al amendment to make the presidential
and congressional terms end and begin
on the last Wednesday in April, instead
of March 4. Bills were introduced for
the coinage of the American product
of silver and to prohibit the transpor-
tation of goods controlled by trusts.
Washington. Dec. 13. — A bill wa» in-

troduced in the senate yesterday by
Senator Cullom for the amendment of
the law creating the interstate com-
merce commission. Senator Petti-
grew introduced a resolution asking
for in format ion as to whether Admiral
Dewey ever recognized the self-styled
Philippine republic. The nomination
of Leonard Wood to be major general
of volunteers was confirmed.

If ouae.

Washington, Dec. 7. — The house was
not in session yesterday. The republic-
an caucus unanimously approved thd^
house financial bill and recommended
its immediate consideration and paas-

» -

Washington, Dec. 8. — In the house
yesterday bills were introduced to per-
mit national banks of the I’nited States
to establish branches in Cuba, Porto
Rico, the Philippine* and in all for-
eign countries; for the construction
of the Nicaragua canal, and for one
cent letter postage. Announcement of
the death of Representative Greene, of
Nebraska, was followed by adjourn-
ment as a token of respect.
Washington, Dec. 9. — In the house

yesterday it was decided to devote next
week to discussion of the financial bill.
Bills were introduced fora Pacific cable
to Hawaii, Guam, the Philippines,
Japan and China; to reestablish the
American merchant marine and pro-
mote commerce; granting additional
homestead rights to Soldiers and sail-
ors of the Spanish-American war; for
the raising, organizing and maintain-
ing of the volunteer army of the United
States, A committee on insular affairs
was ordered. Adjourned to Monday.
. Washington. Dec. 12. — In the house
yesterday bills were introduced for
postal savings banks; for a cable^to the
Philippines, the cost not to exceed $8,-
000,000, and providing that tHe names
of states shall be given only to battle-
ships and first-class cruisers. Debate
on the currency bill was opened, Mr.
Dolliver (la.) speaking in favor of the
measure and Mr. De Armond (Mo.) in
oppositiotu
Washington, Dec. 13. — Little was*

done in the house yesterday aside
from the debate on the currency bill.
The features of the debate were the
speeches of Mr. Groavenor (().), far
•the bill, and of Mr. Cochran (Mo.)
and Mr. Newlands (Nev.) against it.

Will Prearnt a Ticket.
Columbus, O., Ik-c. 11. — The union

reform party will nominiute by direct
vote a presidential ticket n 1900 on
Hie established platform oi the party,
which consists of a single plank advo-
cating the Initiative and referendum
method for all legislation, both state
and national.

the plea for statehood.

Will Meet la St. Paal.
Washington, Dec. 13. — The execu /e

committee of the League of Republican
Clubs selected St. Paul, Minn., as the
place for hold ing the next convention

The report reuenx of republican cluba. The date for the

Maat Walt Cigarettes.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 13. — A general or-

der has been issued by the Southern
railway, applicable to the southern di-
vision, that all employes roust stop
using cigarettes or resign their posi-
tions, and that in future-no one will be
employed who smokes cigarettes.

convention was fixed for the third Tues-
day in July.

Tkrre Bore DrowaeS.
Altoona, Pa., Dsc. 11.— Ralph and

Clyde Hendricks, brothers, aged l3 and
11, and Albert Schilling, aged 14, while
skating si Gallitzin, broke through the
ice and were drowned. >

PaaeeE Ammy.
New York, Dec. 9.— Joseph C. Hoag-

land, the founder and president of ths
Royal Baking Powder company, died
im this city Friday from scat* kidney_ _ _ r,, ,131ft

Killed br Newspaper Maa.
Belden, Neb., Dec. 12. — J. N. Blink-

iron, a wealthy stockman, was killed by
C. P. Harris, a newspaper man. The
tragedy resulted from an article re-
garding Rtinkiron which appeared in
Harrison's paper.

Skaiere Drawaed.
North field, Minn., Dec. 12. — While

skating on Cannon river, Mark Cham-
berlain and Drew Stevens, high school
students, broke through the ice and
were drowned. ^

Treat r Appraved.
Lima, Peru, Dee. 13, vis Galveston,

Tex.).— Monday night before closing
the extraordinary session, congress ap-
proved the extradition treaty with the
United States.

NO HARM DONE.

Probably As Good a Fallow As Badkli
So Tfcoy Drank.

"Hello, Radklns!"
The man addressed ss Radklns

turned around. *

“So far as I know,** he said, "that's
all right I’m glad to see you. But
I'd like to know who Radklns Is. This
is the sixth or seventh time I’ve
taken for Radklns."
"But— but aren't yon Radklns?"

asked the other man, in astonishment.
"You look exactly like him, your voice
Is the same, and you’ve got the same
stoop In the shoulders."
"Yes, that’s what they all tell me.

We probably look a good deal alike.
All the aame, though, I’m not Radklns.
Who is Radklns? What kind of man is
he?’
"He’s a stock raiser near Farley,

over In lofra, who comes to the city
r eightsix or eight times a year, and he's all

right Radklns is a good fellow, ami
everybody likes him."

"Is be in good circumstances?"
"Worth about *40,000."
“Does be ever drink?*
"Well— lie’s a stock raiser.”
'I see. Well, I’m not worth any $40.-

000, but lam probably as good a fel-
low as Radklns. and It’s on me. Come
along."

W* ereupon they went down a con-
venient stairway and disappeared.

Living Proof.

"Ah, my dear fellow, give up the
flute :m<l take to the trombone— look
at me!*’— Ally Sloper.

Kaxlly Answered.
Whenever there was to be an exam-

ination at school little Hammy gener-
ally had a sudden attack of illness.
This time, however, his memory

turned traitor, so he found himself an
unwilling victim.
The questions were unusually hard

that day, and Hammy felt that he was
doomed. His only hope was that the
teacher would not call him up. but
even this begau to vanish, aud when
at last he heard his name Hammy
arose with the ulr of a martyr.
"Now, Sammy," began the teacher,

‘T want you to tell me in which battle
Lord Nelson was killed."
Hammy was in despair, but he must

prove himself equal to the emergency.
"Did you say Lord Nelson V" be

asked, cautiously.
"Yes."
"Which battle?”
"Yes. In which" battle was be

killed?"

"Wal," said Hammy, with apparent
surprise at such au easy questlou. "I
h|h»os It must er be’n bis last."—
Spare Moments.

Making Mura Tbalr Friendship.
That there may be such a thing as

carrying insurance too far is indicated
by the case of Mr. Mulcahy and Mul-
hooly, two Irish gentlemen. Though
they were known to be great friends,
they were one day observed to pass
each other in the street without a
greeting.

4 Why, Mulcahy,” a friend asked. In
astonishment, "have you and Mulhooly
quarreled?"
"That we have n t!" said Mr. Mul-

cahy. with earnestness.
"There seemed to be a coolness be-

tween you when you passed Just now."
“That’s the iusurunee of our friend-

ship.'

"I don’t understand."
• "Whoy, thin. It’s this way. Mulhoo
ly and I are that devoted to wan an
other that we can’t bear the id<ja of a
quarrel, an’ as we are both iftolghty
quick-tempered, we’ve resolved not to
shpake to wan another at all!"— Tid-
Blts.

Chelsea Wagon ̂  Buggy Works
You will find us In the next building west of the town hall

have placed all the neceeary wood working machinery to ml.,/?** 1
Wagons, Buggies, Cutters and Bob Sleighs. The same made t
order on short notice. 0 Jour

ILE1»AIILIIVG done better and In less time and for l..*.
than ever. Paint shop In-coaaectlon. If you are ever in need UT*7

WAGON, BUGGY, CUTTER OR BOB 8LK1GU call .0,1 *

the white, hall finish or finished, the;, you will he convinced m
composed of. Plenty of BOB SLEIGHS and CUTTERS on hand 1

Call and see them whether you buy or not. UOw’GK Manager

mmMmKmmmmaammnmammm
PROMPT DELIVERY OF

COAL AND WOOD
We have everything in the WOOD line
from fine split wood to large chunks and

DELIVER IT EREE.
WELCH GRAIN & COAL CO.

CflKIJ'KA rilONK NO. 4.

Now is the Time to buy Your

HOLIDA.Y PRESENTS.
wc
jg® (’all and we will show you a good selection of Ladies' and Genu’ Watch*

ami Chains. Gold, gold tilled, nickel and steel Spectacles. Al*o a Hom

ijjjl 1,ne °f4 Rings, Pins, Emblem Buttons, Clocks.
HA «r Prices right and everyth ng guaranteed to give perfect sit i* faction^1H A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

TAILORING.
,y I

iW
Hiyle, Fit and Character. YouV never find careless workmanship

vbout our

CLOTHING.
Every garment is as superior lo

ILU ----TA I LURING as in stvle and ms
terial.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
MERCHANT TA1L011

:***:

Karrell’s Talk on Footwear.-A- -A.BOTXT iPSTTIBIBEiRS .

Perhaps you are not aware that of the 100 or more dillemit bnuxli

of Rubbers only two or three are acknowledge to be flr-u-do*. Ou
of these two or three our experience have enabled ih to select the

C ANDRE RUDDERS
as the best line of Rubbers manufactured in the world. You ire
therefore assure of finding at our store not only the verv style you

want but (lie very bed quality and at the lowest price.

_ JOHN FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE.

One of thone something for nothing placet* to get

But we will Bell you the best goods at the lowest
figure at

J. S. GTTIMiavnilTGS’.

Traicrdr la Mlcblsaa.
Wheeler, Mich., Dec. 13.— Theodore

Nelson, aged 60, shot and killed his
wife, aged 28. Tuesday aud then endeav-
ored to kill himself, but was prevented.
Mrs. Nelson was living ut the home 6f
David Goddard and refused to return to
her husband. T)ie shooting occurred
at Goddard's house here at the end of
an interview between Nelson and his
wife.

f PHOTOGRAPHS.

Haaare4.
Paris, Ky., Dec. 12.— Clarence Williams

(colored) was hanged in the jail yard
here Monday morning. On March 26
last Williams, while intoxicated, shot
and killed Josie Tillman, a woman with
whom he had quarreled.

Aud lie Did.

nifh ̂  at 1 iTimAU* ho.ei°, v.d!
before retiring, left explicit instruc-
tiona to be called lu time for an early
train. He was very earnest about the
matter and threatened the proprietor
with all mauqpr of punishment if that
duty were neglected. Early in the
morning the guest was disturbed by a
lively tattoo upon the door. "Well?”
he demanded, sleepily. "I’ve got an
important message for you," replied
the boy outside. The guest was up In
an instant, opened the door, and re-
ceived from the boy a large envelope.
He toro It open hastily, aud Inside
found a slip of paper on which was
written lu large letters: "Why don’t
you get up 7*- Boston Traveler.

Are always right. Photographs that have a life-W®

expression are the kind we make for yon. ^uul
find the pictures i.ght and the price right

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
from 25 cents upwards. \

Fatal Oolllsioa.

Monmouth Junction, N. J., Dec. 13.
—Freight trains collided near here
ami Charles S. Spegler, engineer; John
Henieker. fireman, aud Henry Sag-
buum, brukt-man, were killed.

Broke tka Record.
New York, Dec. 11. — Miller and Wal-

ler won the nix-day bicycle race in Mad-
ison Square garden, the score being
2,744, breaking all previous records for
six days by over 500 miles.

In the Mamr Dlrectfoa.
"I see, ’ said the opposiug counsel to

the lute Emery A. Htorrs, "you hate to
meet the truth In this matter.”
"I never do meet it," was the prompt

reply. “The truth and I always trav-
el In the same direction.”— Boston
Journal.

LAVETTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES
All sizes of this celebrated envelope *n p, >ck tot -
mailing photographs.

Killed His stepesa.
Burlington, Is., Dec. 12.— In a drunk-

en fight near Weaver, Is., Saturday
night Charles Maybew stabbed his step-
son, Joe Fields, killing him instantly.
May hew is in jiU.

And Hadl j Soma time*.
"it seems to be only the bride who

Is given away. What about the bride-
groom r
"Oh, it’s ten to ono be gets sold ” _

Philadelphia Bulletin. "

Place your orders now for your holiday Pl,oCO
graphs thus avoiding delay and disa^

au- pointment.

PUttarlag.

~!Si£58HSr “ “

E. E.
THE PHOTOGRAPhER-

, nlllllli

/ iMiMftaitfi



po^toTthb condition

fCoifflercial&Sara^Baiii

y at Chal»«ai Mlchlf an,

Close ot Business Dec. 2d, 1899.

IIKSOUHCM

. (liacoant* ..... • 61,181.8®
VZ«A»& morlK^- 148.6J7.06

Z'U* ..... : ..... 8.«>ooo
‘ u"rt »rul flxlUr« *,000.00
Cn. bank. In rwer*8
ItlPn ••••*##*0***

,ft»m otb.r banks and
bankers .............

reuue Stamps ........
gks and cnalt items. . ..

lalaand cents ........

4 coin ...............
*r coin ........ ••• • *
a ami state bonds ----
; ami National Bank
Notes .............. .

Total ............ $290,676.68

UAMUTUES

Hal stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
J,*g ...... ......... 600.00
liviileil protits lesa cur-
rent expenses, interest

and taxe* paid ---- *. .

menial deposits sub-
ject to check ........
niercial certificates of

deposit .............
ug* deposits .........
„g* certificates of de-

posit M

88,788.64

26,837.42
101.36
124.64
166.64

3.720.00
1.663.00
4.600.00

6.036.00

1,675.71

66,197.33

13,326.18
170,370.62

15,607.94

Total ............ $296,676.66

kte of Michigan, County of Wash-
r, ss.

t. Palmer, cashier of the above
d hank, do solemnly swear that
bove statement Is true to the best
,• knowledge and belief.

John A. Pai.mkr, Cashier.
Incribed and sworn to before me
;th day of Dec. 1M99.
Iko. A. BkGolic, Notary Public,
c t- Attest :

H. 8. Holmes,
C. Klein,
C. H. Kenipf,

Directors.

POUT OF THE CONDITION

3lsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan’

close of Business, Dec. 2d, 1899.
RHJSOTJROHIB.

i and discounts ..... $102,666.51
B,lM)iHls,mortgagee,etc 147,721.75
me Stamps ......... 439.41
ing house .......... * 3,800.00
iture and fixtures. . . 3,618.97
real estate ......... "" 10.175,00
roin banks in reserve
Hies ............... 53,201.10
anges for clearing
louse ...............
Its and cash items. . .

‘is and cents .......

•(dll ..............
aid National Bank
»les ..............

56.53
1,497.65

263.89
3,425 00
1,089.25

"|nor3£"p£r- * •'* •»« •

„ D th* »•"" “*
woT.'/'ll"'* P,DC" *** b*‘“ *< »U

I ” T&xiVZf'" '•la, ^“4
You nd^tte joy U offers in tho hours that“ut 11 u' p“°

0 ’v.r, »>• «px

Yon «e.t.pau(ff>;t>do*«*!Fn®ent and are told to

thereabout? C0,Umn tnd 11 half
Then the newaroom gets a •,fake,, about
k~A .K*ome Prince who’s sick.
And Ws^cop^resder’s pencil cuts joor story

It Is Probsble thst reader has a .wife and
child and he

No doubt must bare a heart somewhere In
his snatomy;

But the mills that grind exceeding flue and_ t*k* solonf to twist,
Aren t In it for a minute with the copy

reader’s flat.
/ — Phlladephla Press.

THEW LADY.

On a Rummor evening not so long
ago the brightest, prettiest, daintiest

(some suid “wickedest,’* but that was
a libel), most bewitching, coquettish,
mischievous, good-hearted girl In
Hovemouth stood befre the mirror In
her bedroom at tho hotel, gathering
the billowy folds of her pink muslin

frock about her waist by means of a
satin sash, and looking bock at her re-

flection as sho did so. On her head
was a pink triumph— in other words, a
shady hat— In her eyes lay a twinkle
of mischief, nnd her chiffon sunshade
ay on the bed.
A. few minutes later, fully equipped.

Miss Mary Cirllngton passed out
through the vestibule. There was n
travol-worii trunk In one corner with
two Initials on It, on which her eyes
flickered with a gleam of satisfaction,
then she stepped into the garden, and
on down the cliff path leading to the
beach. When this was reached she
slackened pace, sauntering, as if to
jreathe ozone were her only object in
life.

The tide was out; the beach was de-
serted save for a shrimper far out by
the rock pools; the sand was smooth
and yellow, as tempting as the ferrule
of a sunshade as a sheet of fair paper
to a scribbler. At any rate, the temp-
tation seemed too great for the ferrule
of Miss Glrlington’s sunshade; with a
nonchalant air sho prodded and
scooped little tunnels In It; then, with
elaborate carelessness she trailed the
pretty sunshade up and down in some-
thing a trifle more shapely. When
this was done she gave a surreptitious
glance of her merry eyes toward the
cliff path, then sauntered on across
the beach, trailing her sunshade as she
went.
Soon after the dainty pink figure

had disappeared round a group of

1699.

SANTA GLAUS’ 'HEADQUARTERS

Christmas is almost here and we invite young and old to come and
buy Presents suitable for all.

Bazaar Department. I FURNITURE department. I Combination Bookcases, Music Cabmets,

6,217.00

Total ........... $334,080.06

I_.I ABH-iITIBCS.
I stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
(» fund ........... 7,173.00
•led profits lesacur-

nt expenses, Interest
d taxes paid ...... 5,494.31
ndj unpaid ........
eivial de| islts sub-
t to check ........
erciai certificates of
posit .......... .. . .

's deposits ........
s ceni (kales of de-
o-dts ..............

In our Bazaar Department we have:

Celluloid Toilet Cases,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,.
Handkerchief Boxes,

Necktie Boxes,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Ebonized Goods, Medalions
Fancy China and Glassware, Lamps,

Toys

Combination Bookcases, Music Cabmets,

Fancy Rockers in all grades of coverings,

Easels, Ladies1 Desks,

Some very low prices on Bedroom Suits and
Dining Chairs.

Sewing Machines, Chiffoniers, Sideboards.

Upholstered Furniture in Parlor Suits.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
- Fancy Tea and Coffee Pots.

every description, Dolls, Candles, I Carving sets, shears, skates, pocket%• 
\A/ V"\ o 4* , » / /"v il/'l 4-L-. m C* 1. ^ I

Tree Ornaments, Books,

Shoo Flys, Hand Sleds, Carts.

cutlery.

What would be nicer than a Steel Range c

nice Heating Stove for your wife?

Rogers knives and forks. Plated ware.

WE ARE SHOWING THE

FINEST LINE OF CANDIES
from the cheapest to the best, also Oranges and Nuts.

HOAG HOLMES
rocks, a second figure came down the 1 .  .i. 
cliff path trt the beaeh. A man, this Lh0 Rnnd « Miss Glrllngton looked up I censorship" has been rigorously
time, of moderate height, honest fra- wm, innocent Interest from under her forced again8t the daily and weekly
lure*, nnd tanned complexion.

forced against the dally --
...... .................. .. . ........ shady brim. “Stretching far away pre88; agent8 provocateurs are scour-
strolled along aimlessly, smoking R|frum those letters was a faint trail , — ^nntrv tn«ldlouslv endeavor-

preao, U&tu l a --- ----- -- ---
strolled along aimlessly, smoking « I from those letters was a mini trim lug tbo country. Insidiously endeavxir-
clgar. and looking alternately out to ncroM the sand, and at the end of that to work upon tbe feelings of the
sea and at the surrounding scenery. | trall-you.” people and hurry them into Indlscre-

lid Miss Glrllngton. in won- Jjoni; Bobrikov’B emissaries are Indus-
trmier on im* m-nt-i i,-,» " «»» *». •••- i uermenu How strange! Mere there trlously (and In vain, happily), nn*
newcomer spread ids arms slowly, nD(l I really letters?”
i»nv^ ii hmre stretch of eontentiuent. I “iiunllv lettt

re trlously (and In vain, happily), eu-
ls j deavorlng to corrupt those whom they

266 00

46,603.94

86.379.62
33,813 37

94,449.82

Total ........ ... $334,080.06

of Mich' jan, County of Wash-
ss.

iii. .1. Knapp, president of the
lamed bank, do solemnly swear
p ibove statement is true to the
my knowledge and belief.

\V m . J. Knaih*, President,
ribed and sworn to before ni«
i day of l)e •. 1899.
ko. K. \Vooi>, Notarv Public.

i Thus. S. Skaiw.
I— At test; r W. a*. Sciiknk.

( (iso. W. Palmkr,_ Directors.

•^.xo.400 so
sai, 140 ta

6.1. 7*0-42
oil Mild KsrtiMtigr

IS WANTED
at, White Ash, Second Growth

>ry and White Wood.

gave a huge stretch of contentment. “Really letters. S. F. My name
“It’s good to 1m* in England for <* gtephon Fortescue,” he volunteered,

time." he thought, “and freehand idle -Stephen Fortescue! The— ihe—
—In a little place where no one knows, great—”
or care*, whether you’re a power in “yes.” he said, hurriedly. “I sup-
the land or a trupper fmnrtowu. But pose they soy so.”,. '

I wonder what fati* h*d me here, of all ell, I never! Bhe txclulmc . tion or tne commuimy.
places In the world?” soft excitement. o ,n__ 1 passes brings with It fresh proofs that
Then, like the pink lady, he saun- “That is my excuse and m> apology, peter8burg iUc]f there Is a

tered m, but now his eyes were on the for addressing you. It seemed as ir ..... ... ...
ground, and he prodded with his stick Fate-” ’ ^ . . ar,
as he went. When, however, he “Had taken to sand copy books,
reached the spot where the smoothness 8be queried.
had been already ruffled, his thoughts “or 8at at the end of the final flour-
received a Jerk; there were two great tali," he suggested, boldly.
Utters written In the sand, nnd half . “Q," said Miss Glrllngton. She did
consciously he stopped to read them, not dislike the Iwldness. but it was un*
Then suddenly he back. »nd expected. ‘-S. P.,” she Mid. nius ng y.
Kaz,d again. “You wrote my Initials, and I came..

“That's odd,” he muttered at length, he .said, gently,
and his face Unshed, and Ids eyes were thlnk-1 think I only mean Set
interested. “It's nothing, of course. Fair,”’ she objected. I n»Uttd tne
But 8 F! It’s a queer coincidence.” barometer as l came through the
Then he noted the small footprints and uimle.” - .. .ron
the trill of tbe sunshade, and unhes- “Well,” he said thoughtfully. 1 o d
Itatlngly he followed them. my word. I don't think it ma.
At the end ot the trail he found the Stephen Fortescue or Set Falr. Th*

oink lady— the dnmth^ little person polut i8 that you wrote It, and I came.
L i.n.1 oror Been— airtV he atoofl 1 Mag I sit down, llleasc?
abashed before her ns she lodkeil up The tide was still out. The "brimper
w i wldc -ocont eye. an if half wa9 faraway. The beach was desewh
.Ctlcd'a, the intension. But he did Vd. hut^.he man ̂ aa so phones,

““VTboTyour pardon." he stam Fl%; doing, so she crumpled her pink
mered. “but I feel almoat as if I- 1 billow* and gave r«rml8.lon_ a.^gm

cannot coerce.
All that the Finlanders can now do

Is to protest at home and educate pub-
lic opinion abroad. Even In Russ a
tbt y already possess the sympathies of
the more liberal and enlightened por-
tion of the community. Every day that
passes brings with It fresh proofs that
In St. Petersburg itself there Is a
strong feeling of indignation at the re-
actionary campaign now being carried
on ai .ilnst the autonomy of Finland.
The pastor of the Swedish church in
the Russian capital has received a
number of calls from eminent Kus-
slans, perfect strangers to him. who
have expressed their horror and regret
at the coup d'etat in Finland. The 1- ln-
nish book mart at the same place has
been visited dally by Russians desir-
ous u> buy the works of the celebrated
Finnish publicists, Danielsson and
Mechelln. in order to study the Fin-
nish question for themselves. Nay, in
select circles In the Russian capital,
speeches, universally applauded, have
been made in favor of Finland, ami it
has been proposed, I am told, to semi
an address of sympathy to the estates
of Finland In the name of the Russ.au
aristocracy!

Glass Block TailorinG; Parlors |

Grand opening of Fall and Winter

LT;;gTiuZlMrofknoU .-t;- - tr -OI

Inch 1 will pay the highest
it price to be delivered at

‘ «h7lt i feel aliti'wd as if 1— billows and gave - pT

-. r»sr - “ *- -

SHULL

RNESS
ve recently purchased the llar-

IneM conducted by the Tomlln-
e and will continue the huslnebs

d stand and have add to the stock

id complete line of

ess. Robes, Blankets,
ips. Brushes, Curry
nbs, Harness Oils,
set everything that ia kept in a

« Harness Shop.

Repairing ot til Kinds

Done on Short notice.

ne » cull and Impact my k00*1*

Ytui arc one of

—of that sort.” £
“No,” she replied calmly, but they

““ft' "mused. “I a m no Reliant." h<*
doclarwl. simply, "hut plain, unpol-

-Ah! 1 am not that." sho admitted.
•But 1 hope you don't think It dls-

respect ful or extraordinary of me to
K|M,a k to you like this— without intro-

ihave l)een led to believe it I* nat-

ural.” she said demurely.
His tfrave eyes twinkled!. He Mt

e*"i 'mu"" teH^pon that I had twon or-
AttreA home for a rest from Indla-not
HI you know, but fagged; that I dh
not want to come much, and did not
Enow where to go; that while traveling\ ;«tnr I saw the sea here, and
TefTfh^ train •"<' came to It. Taught
I would he led by fate for awhile. I
woTdere.1 If fate were pl»yln<t ‘•np and

^•'Kateta no respecter of peraoua. she„.5. but wl,h * br"'

U‘.^h!.me^ntng" he eontln .ed, “1 took

zt riw « — ta*u*to *rm“

oMy Dear Nancy: Fancy my novel
Laving written to you since that day

when I saw you off. and tf'1
a certain groat man’s baggage at tt e
station. Well, my dear, he dldeomejo
the hotel, and I did put »“ th“
frock, and I did-weU-all that

Curloaa Induatry.
About the most curious Industry the

wayfarer wUl encounter In New York
sir, ts is that of selling “Chinese wa-
ter lilies.” says the New York Commer-
cial Advertiser. There are two rival
merchants ?ngnged in it, on opposite
sides of Park Place, near the elevate 1
station. Both are old men, and as
neither ie ever seen to dispose of any

„ of hlft ware* the profits of the traffic
1 must be set down as problematical...I • « _ __ _ __ 11m. f mm a B V , \ «1 !

f 5

The latest Domestic and Imported goods
for

| Suits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers 1

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

Ladies1 Jackets Made and Remodled.

E J. J. RAFTREV, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors. _

THE HOLIDAYS
IRE NEAR AT HAND.

AH StylM and BUM for
STarr Kind of FmL

OenUa all l*aa» thla
Trad. -Mark. H.ww,_ •( InuUM— «

We are prepared to furnUh you with
your PKKSKNTH. We have many
t iugt) In our

frock, and I ^ha^ not all I “no other Idustry calls for so small a ,

r: hardware
well, of cour.e, »ot ^.hl^h one of the -ime." I.
anil I fully meant to tell hlm-whee
we’d become great frtemla-that Ihnd
known about his coming and reol'5
U-d to captivate hlm ju.t for a Joke
But aomehow, I don t think I
after all. There wasn't mueh fun L
i, reallv these things sound etal,
when theyre
you coming to speed »not,,"0°“J

Ky.p rri%e done euch a rldiculou.
thing. I’m almost «hemed m tell you

LLd we're ̂ 0^.0 October
nr^ttv girls do seem to go to In
S^tfeyr .If. too annoying-

a.’*— Lloyd's News^ _ _

At t-tw present moment the ̂ n
Under. e« Uvln, under «methtu,
vary like a reign ot ("W-

Ravlsw. - Che^nrevcu

seen to be thriving In a fishy, pale
green sort of way. and a piece of
brown paper in which a dozen or so of
the undeveloped bulb* lie awaiting
purchasers at 10 cent* apiece. The
hulbs resemble nothing, so much as
•nerestrips of black pntty and even the
green things In the glasses, which are
supposed to have attained perfection,
have an eeldike, unhealthy look,
scarcely likely to appeal to any one
gave an enthusiast.
The two old chapa atick to their

posta and steadily display their won-
derful “llllea” notwithstanding, as re-
marked before, that nobody was ever
seen to buy one. It la a toasup, in-
deed. whether nineteen passers-by out
,.f every twenty would not decline to
receive the entire outfit of either .o’d
merchant as a gift.

AIN1>

FURNITURE
stock that will make pretty and useful
Presents at very LOW PRICES.

Such as Plated Ware, Knives and Forks.
Spoons. Ickel Plated Tea and Coffee
Pots. Pocket Knives, etc.

Our Furniture stock is complete and we are mak-
ing special low prices to reduce it. especially Side-
hoards Bed Room uits. Dining Tables and Chairs,
Fancy Rakers. Ladies' Writing Desks. Combina-
tion Book Cases and Music Cabinets.

W. J. KNAPP.



We are are glad to state that as far as we know Santa Claus hasn’t joined any trust but will
make his regular Christmas visits as usual. He has certainlv left us a big lot of toys, books,
sleds, dolls, blocks, etc., tor our

CHRISTMAS PIE
which will be opened as usual from December 18 to 23. All children under 12 when accompanied by their
parents are entitled to a draw.

CHRISTMAS BUYERS
DOLLS

Of all Kinds and Styles

Prices Kiorht.

Should profit by the experiences of former years and do their shoppingr at once. You will have
larger assortments to select from and be better served In every way. Avoid the rush of the last
two or three days.

/

L.O J
• €>

0 O

D «>
© ®

PBRFUMES.
Last week we neglected to apeak to you about our large assortment of Perfumes in cut glass bottles, etc.

All are filled with first-class odors. We are showing six or eight different styles at 25 cents. Special prices in
quantities. Fine Goods to suit the most fastidious. If you admire beautiful goods don’t fail to look at our lineof

f

144 STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES AT 35 CENTS EACH.
These are large, useful articles and make the finest kind of presents.

IN OUR SOUTH SHOW WINDOW
You can see a sample of our line of Books, Bibles, etc. We can claim to be headquarters for Bibles, as we are showing nearly 50 different styles. Notice the fine

clear type and stout binding of some of the low priced ones.

CHILDREN’S BOOKS
We have story books at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

POEMS.
!

Books for older childien by Louisa M,
Alcott, Oliver Optic and other well
known authors from 25c to 75c.

I

Shakepeare,

Tennyson,

tByron,

Milton,

Whittier ,

Lowell,

Longfellow,

Bryant ,

Carlton,

And all the Popular authors V the day.

STANDARD WORKS
We have about 150 finely b und books at

o.

^-25 AND 35 CENTS EACH^
for you to select from.

»»«*• a*-*’*

WARRANTED SILVERWARE.
These all have the Bank Drug Store back of them :

Cake Baskets, Berry Dishes, Tea Sets,

BAKERS, ROGERS BROS. 1847 KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, ETC.

ADMIRERS OF FANCY CROCKERY
should not fall to look at our line. We are showing :

Fine Oupa and Saucers from lO to oOc.
Beautiful Plates from ~oc up.
Small Plates from IQc up.
Salad Pishes from 25c up.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
Our prices on Lamps will interest %pu,

FANCY GOODS.
We have an unusually fine line of Albums this year 'and we^want you to

see them.

Yes it is hard work to find a suitable Present for a gentleman, but our line of Ebony Goods, silver mounted brushes, etc,, will help you.

ORANGES, BANANAS, MIXED NUTS. CANDIES AT 5 CENTS POUND.

LOWNEY’S AND SCHRAFT’S FINEST PACKAGE CANDIES.

-Headquarters for Holiday Goods.


